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$4,000 Annually Sent To County For Agents9 Salaries
VtJ'
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HOME
TOWN- -

TALK
ByBeddy

TKB SEWELL, evangel of goo.l

cheer and good will for South-

ern Air Transport, Is In our mliUt
today Ike. ex star guard of Agent, and
Ini.liorn eleven at the University r . . .

fn. n - h.amKa. rf nnn tt TnVo J

oldest famines has had himself
quite a career alnidy

.Besides his gridiron exploits, he
jia ,

wuUm hopped across the Atlan'lc
b ship not airplane) to the last

and butter by writing to the folks
back home via the papers on th
things he vsltnessed abioad

Flist met Ike when he, with Jer--

r Marshall now opeiations mam
ger of SAT, Homer IXader, now an'essaril,put a stop to the funds
SAT pilot, and Webb Ruff of Aus-!lt- h which the county officials le-ti- n

were barnstoimlng And, bo.lcele from the state and federals
thosa-la-ds laked In
The e all continutd to make
good

yyE are Informed, and aie glad
to rela the Information to

oui readeis, that an airplane which
went on a 'stunting' expedition over
and near the. city Monday after-

noon was not piloted by John
Blaine, nor was Mrs. Byrne a i.

They were Injured late
that dav when a biplane, banking
150 feet off the giound. slipped a.id
crashed

hd-wruU- y hard
1uclc"whr-- it comes
crashes. Two of our good citizens
ha beenfilled and this crash t&e

other day was regrettable. But," un-

avoidable. Come'to thlak of It, dt I

ou ever stop to think how little
attention ou pay to an automobile
crash, even when someoneIs badly

hull or killed Awfully common
If voull find out how manv air- -

pin ves there are in operation in ttvs
lountry. and the number of miles

Wednesday
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COUNTY

-- thesuekels.iappopiiatlon-forthe-work.

Facts Show Cost To
Local

Low

abolish offices
County Agent, County

vocated a Howard
county citizens,
generally accepted a

movement
county library,

a county
54,000 "outside

money,

on

abolish

county receives

words,

county matched

governments.
principle divided ex

applies to salaries
Showalter, county

Loucille
county demonstration

salaries
'officials, aa as county

expense.U 'concerned,
$386.50

""
Showalter's.

Allgood'.
to

officials

Salaries
salaries

monthly
month.

system
transferred

another.
on

on
valuution, as

salatles

county commls--

IUIV VlU

created.

number iHjnfficeH as is group
transport Hjcliculating asking

aveiage accidents County commissioners to
flying this mean

is or a month,
aveiage injuries suffeied Icomlng county rs

automobiles: that to
numbei According the

automobile planes Is aWoi,,, at prfsent
taken consideration counties in

account of

TIIK
inn .

funds, counties
n.taw

this to Bny.abollshea
that the Herald's story tilal
of a local busi-

ness found not gulltv ot
violating the signal

nf a was
Our to IN"

officials
Qn

petltiomriSelng
countfa,e

MltBm

. .. - l
conclusion mat me siwy

Mr
it the wiong The)

from It,
turned a leporter, i a

was ticket for n,he
a eierung lo iigni
case, tli" notn..ll..nnnA i. n u I Urdu nmi"'""" """ """ " """ '""
talned In iews stoi. hut

we pleasure
a statement

ordinance Is fore
is Just as much the v

violate It now as It
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Taxpayers

To the of
i Home

by group of
in what n
as coun

ter to the plea for
a would mean

loss this of moie
lnan

Aid Kxtemled
This i based the state and

federal aid given the three offices
To offices would, nee--

J V Bush,
$133 a month from the state and
federal funds In other his
salaiy of $150 a month paid by the

Is almost dollar
for dollar by the state federal

The same of
penses the of
Mrs. M. R. health
nurse, and Mis, B. AJlgood,

home agent.
The combined for

far the
amount to

a month,,
1150 a month HiV iilirtr.
50L5O on ami
it 125 on

The money pay three coun--t
Is taken from the gen

eral
Combined

The combined paid
by the state and federal

funds amount to $375 a
slightly lower that paid by

ithe county To abolish the three

u.b(.a tj ..aifc ,iii,ii una .UMiih

in order that
the funds may be from
one locality to

Based a $15,000 valuation
a tax i ate of 25 cents $100

gcneial fund tax
is, the combined of

a counts libiaty, signets
only ask the

,l,n.M .n ..r,l. ll, ..,
dlUIIVia tu Ul VI VIIU I u n

to abolish three offices
which aie aliendy

thev fly dallv, also the advocated by a
passengeis thevj jou petitions the
leain that the of take d

injuries suffered by, tion in direction, would
folks as low lower than the tnat $375 which is now

of by paj Into the on an
in meaiu sile paJ roll basis, would cease

that the diffeience in j in f0ice. to
and nil the time thereare

into hg Titas wanting coun--
tv agents On the lack

iltv attorney. Mi Coffee Iuf state these are
hum lltV flllir.h COn fnmA .,.! ..ntll .A.,nF
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NEW YORK. Aug, 21 (."Pl- -In th"
opinion of JamesW Gerard, for

ambassador to. Germany, 59

"rule the United States."
Mr, Gerard compiled a list of

men for today's New York
Times, which asked him to amplify

sentence In a pamphlet he wrota
Indorsing the crusadjc of Vincent
Rothcrmcie and Lord Beaverbrook

British emplie free tljKle and
protection. In that pamphlet

wrote:
'Give the 40 men who rule the

United States ten years for the de--
development of this industlial em

(tlio British empire) and no
.country..un-car:ii-couid-aproach--lt

per capita wcaun.
ExplainingWhy he, is an Atneit

should write on the subject,
Geiard wrote: "I offer as my

excuse the lnteresl that America,
common with all the world, has
the preservation of British pros-

perity,"
Leaders

The list Includes leadersIn Amsr.
Iran finance, Industry, tha aajuie,

ft '

STERLING RALLY FRIDAY- -

EVENING WILL END DRIVE
City Attorney
Says Ordinance

Is Still in Force
The city ordinance prescribing a

penalty for falling to obey traffic
signals is In force and Is not void,

City Attorney Thomas Coffee saidis the principal speaker.

Thursday.
Mr. Coffee said he feared many

citizens would misunderstand thCInrge3t political gatherings mido,
reason why a citizen who pl'ided1
not guilty when given a ticket for
running a red JlghjL waatlpuiul not
guilty Wedncsdaj

The trial, before a Jury, ended
with the case being submitted to.Coahoma Wednesday, Judge Gar--
the Jury on the facts and not on land Woodward making the prlncl-th- e

question of whether the ordl- - pal speech there for Sterling and
nance was In force Mrs Mallrda, i

Chesnutt, city secretary when the
ordinance was passed testified
that it had been published as re
quired by law

A new city traffic ordinance is
to be passedsoon but in the mean
tlme-the-t- fty statute goveiwmjynlghrrheiraoilrpaTftrrfoTSlei
traffic lights and traffic Is In foice,
Mr. Coffee said

,

OpenRenovated
StoreSaturday

After being closed, all week for
renovations and rearrangements,
the 'M. System Grocery,205 Main
Streetwill reopen-fo-r pualness

one ofihe cleans
taiid most tmbderxt--l a.Bui aurtoc
Painter liave been busy all we1c

giving the storff av'nw atujmer
cloak." The Interior, including
counters, shelves, vdlsplay caas,
has beenpainted white, with a neat
trimming of black, affording Im
pression of cleanliness throughout

The meat department has been
removed from the front of the store
to the rear

New equipment added to t!v
store is a modem spray rack for
fruit and vegetables. Th spriv
rack is found in all of the leading
stoies, and is consldeied valuaSi"
both to the seller and purchaser for
the manner in which It keeps tlK
products cool crisp and fresh.

According to Mr J I Duckworth
proprietor of the giocery store, the
entile stock has beenthroughly
gone over, and when the doors are
thrown open Satuidav morning th"
place will have on hand the n''
AQt In atntiln imvurlmi nnrl frdh

.fruits, meats and vegetables
Sandwiches,punch and cakewll

be served at nil hours Saturday to
the many peopleexpectedto attend
the reopening of the store

-

PureReducesGas
PriceFourthCent

MUSKOGEE, Okla, Aug. 21
(.!') A reduction of one-fnur-lh

cent) a gallon In the whotrsu'et
prlrv of gasoline uu posted
todaj bj the I'uie Oil t'oiupau
Reflnerj here. Nq chnm wu
made In the price of crude nil.

GERARD NAMES 59MEN

HE H0LDSRULE AMERICA

omits President Hoover and all oth
era holding state and national of
flees save Secretary Mellon.

Mr. Gerard explains the actual
"power behind the throne" Is wield
ed,by men whose wealth and Inv
portant industrial positions In the
nation give them a permanent In
fluence In American life. State)
men, he said, are usually shorn of
most of their power when they e.

The Jlst in thc order given b
Gerard follows;

John D. Rockefeller, Jr.
, -

J, P. Morgan.
George F, Baker, banker,
JohnD. Ryan, copper magnate,
Walter C. Teaglc. president of the

Standard OH Company of New Jer?
sey.

Henry Ford.
Frederick E. lum

ber magnate.
Myron C. Taylor, chairman

(Continued on Pfa Stent

The final gun In the
campaign for Howard county

will be fired Friday evening at 8
o'clock on the courthouse lawn
when a county-wid- e Sterling rally
will be held Jointly by the county
Women's Stcrllng-For-Oovern-

club and the County Sterling club
Judge R. E. Taylor of Wlrhitn

Falls, one of the most able politi
cal speakers of the state, has been
procured by the local oigamzatlon

A public address system will be
installed and other 'arrangements
to accommodate one of the year's

Community meetings were bo'ng
held in numerous localities 'u this
section of, iba Btate aa thoc-am--

palgn ncarcd IU end Both Stcrl-
ing and Ferguson foices visited

Judges C. P Hogets and J B Lit- -
tier for Ferguson. The Sterling
meeting was at 3 p m and that for
Mrs Ferguson at 5 30 p m

A. large group of Forsan voters,
attending an ice cream supper nt
the school building there Thursday

ling. They were Clyde E. Thomns,
Mrs L. S Patterson,Mrs. "C. 1?.

Holmes and Judge James T.
Brooks, who Is county Sterling
chairman.

Garland Woodward was to speak
at Stanton this afternoon for Ster-
ling."

IndependentOuV
Men To Convene
- In OdessaMonday

Independentoperators,-'Umio-r- n-

ersand,business .from, seven) Informed world in

meeting-- tf the IndependentTM- -
troleum Association ofTexas at the
Rice Theatre in Odessa Monday
night, August 23th

Invitations have-- baen sent to
operators at Big Spring, Midland,
Monohans, Wink Andrews, Crane
and other towns

Judge Paul Moss, one of tint
cities leading citizens will discuss
The Oil Business and the LanJ--

ojvners
Honorable Lee Satterwhite of

Odessa,recently nominated for the
legislature, will deliver an addrets
"The Independent and CompelI
tlon "

Claude C. Wild Executive Vlc- -

President, Independent Petroleum
Association, will speak on "Tex is
Problems'and will covei curtail-
ment In Texas and discrlminati n
as coveredf in the New Common
PurchaserBill '

,

OLNEY, Texas, Aug 21 UPl-- 1
Claude C Wild, vice president (it
the Independent Petroleum Pro--
ducers Aasoclation of Texas ad- -'

dresseda gathering of independent
wl"

and Archei county fields at a meet--
ing here last night. j

He said the association hod
agreed, as a tempoiary measure,to

eu,A --.n.nn.t i.'no hut what...u owe ........... iuiikiuiuu9
nroration order for a li.toflft-hnriv- l

ially production cut, becauseIt was
feaied a piicc tut In crude oil
would icault otfteivvise "And n
price cut in crude at this tlmo
would be the death of the smull
pioducer." he added iclterated

plea made at simiiai meetings
the state that a turiff on oil

Imports be Imposed, to domes--
tic producers relief from the

.petition of large jjuantities of for-- l
eign 011 wnicti ne said the major
companies were bringing Into the,

Mrs. Byrne Taken
Home; Blain Better

aiary uyrne, injured Mon-- i
day evening when the plane In

ment field and journalfjni, huTuniiCiistates.

Mrs,

.Andctw.j,ielionw- -

Weyerhaeuser,

with
u,....c, i.i., .u....u ...to, mio.iu- -

cal airport, lemoved to her
home today

She had been In the Big Spring
Hospital since the accident She
received body bruises
and abrasions and a
shoulder In the accident,

Blaliie" was repoi te'd Impibv ing
today.

SI.UMl'S
INDIANWOOD CLUB, ORION,

Mich, Aug. 21 UP) Harry Hamp
ton, veteran Chicago professional,
covered the Indtanwood course In
a brilliant 09, three strokes under
par, to take tha lead In tha first 18-h-ol

round of tha western open golf
ehamplonshlD todaYr

FLY, IN iWOMEN'S AIR DERBYl'
" AS&T'TtS T - ...jutHo. .
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Anorlnled 'ren fiolo
Jean La Rene (left), Chicago, demonstration pilot for an aircraft

corporation, and Mrs. Mildred Morgan, Beverly Hills, Cil., are entries
in the women'snational air derby which started In Long Beach, Cal.,

will end In Chicago. j

0D0NNELL HOLDS LEAD

men the general
comiUVswlnfTdareSSnllfanah

"

.
IN DERBY

Course Record Is

Set By Marathon
Golfer, Feels Fine

TommiesRoberts, 18," sipped a
chocolate --soda durlnghls rest!

perlocTvtW afternoon, and between

ha would terminate his putting
marathon after be had completed
110 hour continuous grinding, no
more, no less

Roberts had previously set nls
mork at 100 hours. However, af-

ter going three nights without
sleep he boosted it 10 more hours
Just to be safe.

If he continues his battle against
sleep and wins, he will complet"
the 110 hours rlday night at 9 p m

"Sleepy" Roberts answered 4
question with a question, "Do I

look sleepy?' As a matter of fact
he doesn't.

Despite the80 hours he hasspent
with putter and golf ball on the
West Texas Miniature Golf Course,
the youth, the loneone of five who
startedthe marathon. Is going well

Just for practice ho set a new
course record this rnqming1. He
lowered the previous mark by one
stroke when he marked up" a "6
In all the putt-pu- tt advocate has
sunk 123 holes in one, and has
played 5,256 holes, 292 rounds

He Is very noncommltal. He Isnt
sleepy. Ho doesn't hurt. He feels

t.a

u0 hours if nothing happens
likes to play with someone Anl
tllat ls n t"01"6 ls to "

Officials of the course expressed

oil opeiatoii. from thc Young, Jack,"ne IIe 1"" when

l,n nn i . .1 fflnr thA vouth umlltl

He
the
over

give
com- -

Atis.

numerous
fractured

,

IP

and

allbeat Sweetwater.. Jf.

matk DV 2 hour" Tne Iatest lcc
0ld "U1K un w's hours
. ' T"

LOCOmOUVe KlIIlS
6,352 Miles; Fire

Not Extinguished
ST LOUIS, August 21 UP) En

glno No 4,213. newest of Frlst.0
Railroad's giant locomotives, today
had completed 6,302 miles of an en
durance run which began Augu.t
1 at Kansas City. During the twen
ty ensuing days the engine his
traveled steadily between Kansas
City and Memphis, hauling trains,
and not once has the fire under the
boiler been allowed to eo ouL

An effoit will be made to beit
last ear's enduiance record of 7.

,ii3 without Knocking me iires.

A. K. Merrick Brings
In First '30 Bale
The first bale of the I30

cotton crop was brought to the
Farmers."0 tn t'o'iupuny's plant
here at 1:50 m. today by A.
K, Merrick, whose place Is a
few miles north of town. The
bale was being ginned at press
lime and Its weight could not
be ascertained.

San Antonio, Texas, police,

which she was riding John350miles travelled by Frisco engine

was

HAGrV

guard
gera ar toeaulppedwU bul

TO LUBBOCK
LUBBOCK, Tex, Aug. 21 UP)

Mrs Gladys O'Donnell, Long Beach
entrant in the women's national air
derby, won another lap today
when she landed at the Municipal
Airport here at 11:01:11, after tak
ing off from Roswell, N. M, at
9.01 a, m., mountain time, an elaps
ed time of xhour 3 minutes and41
seconds,
'riM.a.-0'Donne-U's time from --Long
Beach,lo Lubbock: was 7 hours 24

&&P&$?
place In the derby, landed nere at
11:04:38. 'maklmi'" the flight 'from
Roswell In one hour, 2 minutes and
38 ssconds' Her elapsed time to
Lubbock was 7 hours 30 minutes
2 seconds

The women stayed over night at
Boswell They stopped here for
lunch with their next hop this af
ternoon to Amarillo, another over
night stop

Other entrants landed as follows.
JeanLa Rene, 11 27 50, lap time,
23 50. Mildred Morgan. 8 30

Time, 1 23 30, Ruth Barton, 11- -

28 39 time 1.25 39, Ruth Stewart,
11 39 09, time 1 32 09.

Lap prizes totalling $500 were
distributed as follows O'Donnel,
$250, Doigan $150, Morgan $100

Several thousand persons were
at the airport for the arrival and
gave the women fliers a demon
strative welcome

The takeoff for Amarillo was set
for 2 30 p m

ROSWELL, N. M , Aug 21 (T)- -
The six entrants in the National

nl.l,'U"1CI1- - iul uciuy Duiuru UlVtl

Illinium laf uuill nuuwrii lu 1.UUUUCIV1

- -
Iwell bvbe able to the

ihe

p.

Texas, wmi airs uiaoys
of Long Beach leading off at 9 01

a. m (M S T.)
Lubbock ls 160 miles from Ros- -

The women will have
Hunch there nnd fly on to 'Amarlll.i
this afternoon to spend the night.

Miss Margery Dolg of Danburv
Conn, Is only 12 minutes behind

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Senatoi Clint C of Well- -

third ranking candidate m
the July primary .!... !...

Texas almost solidly, was ai rased
with the Sterling ranks,
his first speech night at Waco,

so an eliminated candidate for the
governorship In the first primary,
spoke last at La Grange
Mrs. a

who returned to
tral Texas for- - an ad-

dress at Terrell, turned northward

At'Cariieroa
spoke last Camv

vvhojugaln today and'wasdue to speak
'payrolls bank wessen-Jtonlg- at Fort

BORDEN NOT TO
HOLD ELECTION
DALLAS, Aug. 21 M) Only two

Texas counties will not hold a run- -

of primary next as'

against 17 which failed to hold run-
nff nrimnrles In 102S. nrrnrdlni In'
reports reaching Prof. A. F, Hen- -

nlng, director of the Texas Election,
Bui eau.here today.

Borden nnd Kendall counties,,
which 349 and 113 Votes, re-

spcctlvcly. In thc July primary are
the two which win not hold a run- -

Off '

In Borden county Sterling got 117

votes and Mrs Ferguson 127 In the
July primary, and In Kendall Mrs
Mrs Ferguson votes and.y. Reed, Fort Worth official
Sterling 37. of the organization.

That no more than two of Texas',
253 organized counties would fall to
hold a run-of-f primary was accept-
ed by Prof Henning as Indicative
of the deep Interest are talc- '

Ing In t!hc contest for the democrat- -

Ic gubernatorial nomination.
One or two other counties might

report no run off, said Prof Hen- '

ning, but he thought the list had
been completed.

-

SheppardFor
RossSterling

SAN ANGELO, Tex , Aug. 21 Uil
Stating he believes Ross Sterling

will give Texas one of the mi-f- t

constructive and progressive a1
the state bos ever

hod, Sheppard, United
States Senatorfrom Texas, wired
C. B. Metcalfe of San Angelo today
an endorsement of the Houston
candidate.

Sterling"came from the ranks of
those who toll andthi hasa'eenu--
ine sympathy for'oppressedhuman--1

my averywherp, th telegram
stated. "HlMndld8MnTOlstthi

represents!!vaBovBramehf "oft 'Tix- -

as. To elect one;peraon to an of-

fice when it is well known in real
ity another would control the office
would be to overthrow representa
tive government and
set up an irresponsible dictatorship
in its place.

'Without representative govern
ment the people would be deprived
of right and finction of
government, the most valuable
light and function they possess"

LATE SPORT
ALLISON WINS

NEWPORT, R 1 Aug. 21 (A1- -

Wilmer Allison, Davis Cup doubles
player, from Texas, today led the
advance into the semi-fin- round
of the Newport Casino invitation
tennis tournament by coming from
behind to defeat Frank X. Shields
of South Orange, N J , 6-- 4

4

GeorgeM Lott, of Chicago,Davis
Cup singles player, had a gruelling
five set battle with Sjdney Wood
before he gained the second last)
round by topping the TfTeudy New
Yorker f. 7 5. 4 6. 4 6 6 4 Wood
was seized with his habitual leg
cramn at the stait of the final set
and tills had nitieh to do with his
defeut

NATIONAL
Boston at Pittnbuigli no game,

wet giounds

I

Oovernor Dan Moodv. deliv--

" ',.
k- - --f..i .'J " "

- llm tuuiuy luunnuum mm.
again was an attack centering up
on the Ferguson pardon recoid

Albert Sidney Johnson, secretary
executive

committee, called out Indictments
against Ferguson and his record

Sterling again explained thestate'
highway bond proposal, Baying he
wished tp "unbond" the people of
the state, not to ' bond' them and
added,"I want you peoplewho have
differed with me on the bond Issue
to understand that a vote for ma Is
not a vote for a bond Issue, No

(Continued on Pugs EUlit)

STERLINGAND FERGUSON,
MILLER AND SMALL TALK

(By The Associated Press) leron and planned aildi esses today
Drawing new suppoit for theirjat Georgetown and San Marcos

politlcal leaders, Ross 8. Sterling '

and James E. Fergusonrcontlnued'"!'.,. len,unc!"on, ' 'FfW""-- .

Thursday to hammer away In elev-- "'" '" ''". ' l

enth-hou- r efforts to win the demo-- ,u,, 'n1t0,Wf,J; Te,x"
tack-- inllar a nightcratlc gubernatoilal nomination In

"" WUh '1ual rapidity, ha nFergu- -mn-of- f primary,
I"c,ea to acro--9 ' '""speaking foi the candidacy of

for a,,0,hcra"peal ,onlsh' atFeiguson.U.ayhis wife, Mis. Mlilam A

Small
Ington,

I v..J,'

making
last

XleUt.orernprT5rrryiIIlIer7aI

night for
Ferguson candidacy.

Ferguson, Cen
Jast night

Sterling night at

and Worth,.

vests.

Saturday

polled

gotM

Tcxans

ministrations
Morris

democratic

the self

who

. V,, .MH- - ..
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STRUCTURE
IS L 0 CATED
NEAR DEPOT
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Fonrrr. Rai'lTAraxr ,

J
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Announcementof cpnstruc--
. , ,, , .

uon 0I a new DUUQing nereK
llOUSe the Railway ExpreS3
AgencyWas madetoday BV G.

A.ril, .vnrk nn thft lnf-- .f

'Bl& SPrtmg Pr0Jfct haS ial'
rcad crew Of
workmen was busy ThurSd'iy
Clearing the Site, JUSt West Of

ithe Texas and Pacific Rail--
way station, of trees.

Urlck t
The new building will be a one

story brick structureand will, cor-
respond with the passengerstation
in color and architecture. It will

COTTONWOODSFALL
Cottonwood trees, which, for

so many jears have provided
shade to Texas and Pacific
llallwav passengersat the local
station, were feeling the bite of
the axe today victims of prog-
ress. r ,

The treea along the south
side of the main line, Justweat
of the baggageroom, 'were be-
ing removed to make way for
the new $17,000structureof the; .
Railway Kxnreaa Arenev. v !!

be' located 30 feet west of the bag'
gasroom. ; . 5tS

According to Reed it wllPcoat
$17,000. The contractfor the ior..a. -. l.a snv- 1

!' """-- , s?iJKtr?sS.i,M
itanai is armrmBsssssr.--: t." j

carload haying aJraulybeen'repeTv--"
ed. ; - - - Kj
"The new bulIdlnsVill be cdmDlet

ed In 90 days, at the latest .and' it
Is hoped to have It ready in AW ':- - .a... jwonting uay.s ( Su'

The structure will be modern in
every respect, and the newest
equipment for handling railway ss

will be Installed. A modem
office will be a part of the build.
ing ,

To Raze Building
According to Reed as soon as,'ha

new structure is ready fork occu
pancy, the old frame building, lo
cated at the corner of Main and
First Streets, will be dismantled

Although the Railway Express
Agency ls ont connected directly
With the Texas nnd Pacific Rail--
way, the new building marks th
fourth expansion ptoject having a
direct bearing on the company's
operations here the past year, v

The other buildings Include tha
(Continued on Page Eight)

The Weather

rt Texas. Oeneraly fair to--
nlglil ana rriuuj.

ll Ing weather forecast lexu
nd Oklaliomu for today
Clear except partlv cloudy, with

thunder shower near coast. Light
tu moderate easterly to southerly
winds at kiirface; fresh to ktrong
southerl) wind, except light to
iiioderute Milftlng winds In central
'Texas, up to 5,000 fret land fresh
to strong shifting winds, with
southerly gules III extreme wet
piirtloii. at higher levels.
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TWO FRAYS
They Get "Jump"

FOR FROGS
1 BY GAYUE TAIJIOT Jit,
Associated riM Sports Writer
DALLAS, Aug. 21 Wl Anxious,

ni ar all mentors, to rpI an accu-

rate line on his prospect as quick-

ly as possible, Coach. Ftancls
Schmidt of the champion Horned
Frogs haa cooked up an Idea that
might prove popular In the South-
west conference.

On Septembei 1!. just nine day
after practice bepins, the
trill open against the North Texas

ent

not
nut

Yesteryear?"
brilliant

wtl
,b fricf. '

'bast artraccs saww

and roe

ata.J14.aTv
gruelling"

Consider array

Hums oia Crouch
10, Btortl

J7, JJ3,
JI1R. fterrn are

With
mx. JS00,

SpuiN ran
on with n

average .332.

What makes for
midable Series contenders

that Brc
distance

Teachers of Coach Jack Slsco., at h h . , have
Denton. On the following day f m,nh,.4.

back In Fort Worth for a mnor iraf.ur, ba nIul S;jrJli
with Ea.t Teach-- am, , n rnn knk ,

crs Commerce. In out of alpnu l
'words, champs

nmouVts to a weeks jump on' AIonf. a flp.1; of T;xag
rivals, playlnp two Ipa,ue ;,, already

practice games the others are iavc tonp ,mil season ,hc
getting-- one. record .f .3 doubles set by Ike

It looks a mmc. c?pe-- 0oozlQ ,hr VPaI ,,pwn
dally for a team situated lie for gj,,, AnIonio appears certain

Christians. Coach Schmidt to faI! '

brilliant quarterback. Howard j, .og . ot
Grubbs; both tackles, both guards ct3ckflJ 47 rs

an his 1929 machine lhroupl, xhc panu, of AuBUSt w
a great lot of matenal with had thr(,,, Mkg eft in w)h

which to holes, but the OVPfho'uV Boone s mark,
sooner he out exactly what he' where Boone, a cumbersome

better. Two separate and.)ow collected his thiough
distinct squads paiticipate in ,0 of hls b&x

.ie two games.

rinliey lalcciiK, former
of 1Ya athlete. Is p

ft break.
Although the Lnnphorn

did not join the rhlla-delphl- a

Athletic until some
three months ago. It alre.id

been announerd hi will.
In for n full ut of uorld

series po'-- in the v

Mackmen reiH-ut-
, thej

almost certain to do.
A eterun team has jnen

er little op(mrtunlt
to break the line-up- . but
Connie Mack is said to er
sweet or the collegian.

HiRins. it a at
all dnmb when he decided
to football in the Lorn?-hor- n

backfleld fall on the
ground might impair hi dia-

mond career.

Another chapter in the old story.
'What Becomesof the of

Jack Calvo, the but ec-

centric Cuban outfielder of the old
champion Fort Worth Cats, is a
captain of harbor police in Ha-

vana.
colorful Cuban had one of

the greatest throwing
seen in the Texas League. He
could stand against the centerfield
fence a over the grand
stand In most parks of the league.

the wing back on in
1925.

Providing the Wichita
Bpuddersrepresent the Texas
league In the Dixie Series
tnonth, as they probably will,
the pitching staff of

gis TjM&iy

SauthrraAssociation club
la iut altntjrvf ,)

tkat tb
first half champion can put

regular en to field oom-pleto-ly

capable of hitting
Jilt that their entire
rer, Including pitcher, haa been
slamming the ball
erage for four
month.

the following
slugger:

.333, K .347,

Mi, Fltigrrald J
Itrtteneourt Kuller
All regular. In

there etry 'y Itay
jllrll In the hilling

the right men
the field combin-

ed hatting of
the Spuds more

as Dixie
Krops,!s ,h(, moat of thfm

hitters. In Hettencourt,
they

they winccrs
will be lilo.
romp the Texas zn

from other
the will pet what

full Wlh olhcr
their resulation mis that

while ,.,
only

like smart he u;-t- encfl
ns

the lot
his Eokhaldl Beaumont

ha(,
and from
He has and

plug those to
finds fl

has, the mo.--t of
will ,hpcr power Erk

real

lias
come

the
liich

&eem

Hlffeins
into

bo

seeniH,

play
last

It

Stars

The
arms .ever

and peg ball

But went him

Falls

next

some

area
over

of

put

fnct

end

hardt spel ha enabled him to
stretch many appatent Mngles into
in e.Mju bahf

tati: ti hi: KI
F()K KKTl U.N OF TA.r

i:.i!Tror.n c. nn 'Insi Th.
;. if C no'v tanls

ih.,r.

rrr,,-- . ,

Cor
i

1 1

"

"

s

l

.i .i a

-- t

;

,n n
nilant. thioujrh

: ifs of to
. -- ioi imposed
oii'-.h'- t.h borders o

rue supremecourt i f
::i.i- - ha- - : jd tha' a statute

..ch a tax i? uncon-t.tulion--

Thi- folate of Alltn McMuttrj-- ,

'.ai ! Oicenwirh bii'upht (he -- uit
whih ..'O to the deci.-io-n.

Albert Jonlan and Tom Jordan.
Jr. returned Tuesday from a vaca-
tion of several weeks spent in Lone:
Beach. Los Anpeles and other Cali-

fornia poini.

K bssbbbbbbPpMrU 'isss- -. B IbbbsK ssssssssE

r

l

suits
'axes

1 N

LW1
a i y in i . m m

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

Midnight Matinee
Saturday, 11:30 P.M.

Only 1 Showing

YOUTHFUL FOLLY

XsIakMBB4sP'tjHssBssGaL"

Jf&i5sr

lassMcli;

eiW

aa.i'iB'.i

When Nisht - Life
People Are Made To
Face'The Daylight,

Is
Everything

Revealed . . .

all lolklsg foi novlsioa
frap Oavai KlnkMd'i Harvard prlx play

MOMCl'an unforgettable
cast

Constance Ben
nett

Lew Ayres
Tully MonhaU
Matty Kemp

w.

PublicRecords
District Court

Mae Dattle v W. H. Battle, di-

vorce. ,

Woleott Motor Co.. v B .B. Free,
note.

O.C.B Manufacturing Co, s
Green Production Co, et al, fore-
closure.

Myrtle lUndricks vs J. P. Hen
dricks, divorce.

P. Y. Tate v Thelma Ttnte. di-

vorce,
Crnlgln and Son, Inc., v H. J.

Otborn et ux, note.
County Court

M. M. Denton et al vs Peter Sez--

xlatos. suit on account.
M. M. Henton et al vs PeterSez--

zlatos. writ of garnishment: First
National Bank, garnishee

Notice of Intention to Marry
Roby Pickering and Miss Alfa

Jake Jones. Foisan.

If they take up modernism, the
hciij of Henry M. Streng of Tiffin,
Oh'o,TVill Ioe their Inheritance

RsG
f?&

Illl. I'KITEIt
HOTTLI.NT. CO.
niSTKIIUTOK
rnoxK io:a

That
ry oid

Haivo?
rxXx

Last TimesToday

Jack
OAKIE

Syracuse

AAWOWHl

You'll lauch 'til your sides

ache when you see the.

antics of

America's Joy-Frien- d

Starting Tomorrow

with

WARNER
BAXTER

in his most lov
able border
bandit character
role a William
Fox Movietone

presentation

ALFRED

SAfoTELL

" ' -

be by its

Sat. P. 31.

rIOVJfclpHi

production

K
fmnWIfl'.

You'U thrilled

colorful action

Midnight Matinee
11:30

:a
s--

THSTBia.STIlIVTWjkt.,DAllCHMlAL

GwPaynVHigh
vkvnirr.L n i fjrUlJ Ilc,WMBMWOnMFOnHMj,MieM
"V""" --- ', ll. V4l.l .!. l..lPayne.ot Cleveland haa walked off

with a lion's share of the honor-l- n

the- Grind American Handicap trap
snoot, lournameni ior me irxrao
successiveday.

Shootltiir last and facing the
a lilgh tcore.h brokelM

out'or'a posslbU 300 targets) to
clinch the team championship. .t
state for the Ohio fco. 2 squad.
Payne's work brought the Ohio
team's total to Vli targetsout of a
possible 1,000, four better thanthe
Texas No 1 squad,

B. F. Woodward of Houston,.Tex- -

'as state champion, won the shoot
for state champions by breaking1 2b
straight targetsIn a shoot-of- f with
H. F, Roberts of Bast Fultonham,

Greatest

kVf&$

sff?ffi
oveWJgSsh,.
ai-.o- i"u
au

Men

aV

A

'
- k

. coor

WORK

SHIRTS

Wple-stitche-d,

vaiue

ttolepto
Hose

Values to
$1.00

0&
MV.N

IS
de

"to
s6",.

Oo

29c

VW&.ettc

A

'ei 9
u W

Children's

Shoes'
All leather,

Values to $2.95

77c

ot

CV" "eatpev:

9x:n

P 'vy
&

? ;

tha-Hl- o iltlhoi,arwllwyftete wh-4ia-d, efetrcercMNMrxTO JsMJW
U4.atiT. r. tlw. heaMrW rtS;TiriH V V. '

i Im'ni Dktrkt'at San JTiMeiMtL ' HAIITFOBD. Cms..w - - l--

;

"---

1

lt

,

championship of North America in
hoot-o-ff will Karl Dononus 'of

Minn tapoilaand'John Jahnof Spir-
it Lake, a, alt of whom had 13f.
The reteran championship for
thoai.ofJTOjaprg.'andlder,went.to
F. D. Keuey. 78, ol sast Aurora,
N. Y. with 181.

GIVES CBEDTT TO RADIO
FOR SAVINQ LIFE

MAltE ISLAND, CaL (IN3)'-- J.
J. Stelner, radio operator on the
Farallone Islands, 29 miles west of
the Gblden Gate,-- gave credit to
radio and two warrant officers of
the Navy for saving his life.

Striken" with acute appendicitis.

A Mi

1S

?ifl(j
n,til

"-y-
5

9

LADIES'
HATS

iEvent For;
Friday and Saturday

Wn,

In straws and
felts. Values .

to $6

50c

Me

0

Army

WRKSH0E
5'00 Val...

$298

vn Extra
Hevy Bue

yard

IW

The nary tur 'TJaunUt;' Boat-wal-a

X C. Leggi and Chief Ma?
chineat John Kershaw, Ordered to
the rescuei'mado k'trlp of
than lOO'milea to takeSUIner off
the'island, and' bring htm to the
MareIUndHospltal.

Immediate operation
formed byNavy surgeons.

In special order today, Rear
mlrfli O. Laws, commandant if

Navy Yard, extended congrat
ulatlona to Legge Kershaw
their efforts In getting Stelner
ly to hospital.

i
Oregon voters ballot on an

Initiative measure to prohibit
of clgorcts In state.

"Co

An was per

Ad'
W.

the
and fur

safe
the

will
sale

tho

Drapery
Material

Beautiful patterns.

Values to SI.50 per yd.

AW.

$1-9-
5 V.i'

79c

Z

m

'es

a

Boys' Heavy

WORK SHOE

$2.75 Value

.
$149

ii?r

SWWKx-.-O MJMH
(DfB)-F- edl

rat aid for the Nmd Will
future be based on, a survey to be
mad In two Conhectlctit districts
of 100.000 population, according to
announcement made by the state
board of education for ethe blind.
Thn state board 1 to do the work
at, the'request ofthVUnlted fitafei
census bureau, the Rusiell Bag
foundation for the .Blind; and tho

6 R 6
Relieves neodacbaor Netrralgla
In, 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, and chocks, Malaria In
throe days,

666also in Tablets '

u.:cteP

to&Vaf

9

eft

LADIES'
SHOES

Your unrestricted
choice of our Enna
Jetticli and Martha
Washington Arch- -
Support shoes. Values

to$lu.

SHIRTS
Collar attached.
Genuine broad--
, cloth. 7 - button

front

69c

PricesReduced
AT THE

Bankrupt

SHIRTING

WSSCAi

9?

Sale

. -

SlUC

FashionPark
MEN'S

SUITS
Former $50
values.Choice

of house
$1585

Now in the Hands of America's Greatest
Price Wreckers

Formerly

S.Segal Co.
104E.3rd

" j--

"

ita - J. V

jtE?ByAl
v- -

M ',
-

&jiM.Vv'i'-Gr- -

eHK.Je4m!HiTnunhuef: The aress
Uf'swrnwyetl arr-)e-V London
county aswa,.whole amth'Merlden
Berlin-He- area1 In New
Haven and Hnrtfordcountles.

Haul With Thi
t,i,it..i.li....nt .iiin " . ., ,-,
It's a good' 19 Ford truck

speeds'forward, good
Urea, andstrong motor. Stake
body. JustO old, for

WOLCOTT MOXOti'.Cb.
Main rhone.073.

gain

Saturday
special

1 "oceofa.

Voi "use.

Uoo

SCRIM
In a assort
mentof

to50cper
Yard

10c

.

w
c

U .,

aiuej

&

to-o-
o

$325 ;

405

large
patterns.

Values
yard.

.:(ul
Beatt Values
.prfioc.

MEN'S
SHOES
SxnhU

oxfOrcl8J0

$398

$&m

MEN'S

HAn
un
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-

3T3
""tti.r
V?N
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Britain
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months
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ATHLETICS N EARING CINCH LINEi
....

--4hvs&
,, What's thlsT rendlcton, the gar-bie- r

of the linotype U endeavoring
to entice us on the collnf coune
for n tour aroundthe country dub.

, Delng rather a noTtceat the game,
4-- i We nre dlrely afraid we couftnt

" 'prove beneficial competition (or the
;

- black-haire-d boy. However, should
-- ' be make the hole bet Interesting
""enojigh and the carry "oyer bonus

attractive, we might , favor him

t , wltttlour presenceandtakehi coin
7 illco brant Is alleged to hare grab--

vbednlchmond.' .,',' 3 :

i
.

. '., We heard quite a prominent man
'
i declare yesterday'that"It's a down' right shamea town as large' asthis

couldnl chip In $300 for the Steers
Training Camp." Said prominent

- man Is quite correct Incidentally
he gave $2 to the fund when $1

was supposedto bo the limit Our
messengerreturned It t6 him, or
rather tried to, and ho told him to
take it and put ll in the fund for
the little outing Friday night
Which the messenger did and
thanked him mightily.

Cullen Cain, basing his selection
on the season'spiny, selectsthe fol-

lowing oil-st- National League
team, according to Alan Gould, As-

sociated Press sports editor:
Pitchers: Callings, Phillies; Ma- -

lone, Cubs; Walker, Giants Clark,
Itoblns. Catchers, Lopez, Boblns;
Ilogan, Giants.

First Base 111 1 Terry, Giants.
SecondUasc Frank Frlsch, Car-

dinal.
Third Base Freddy Llndstroin,

Giant.
Shortstop Charley Gelbert, Car-

dinals.
Left Field Adam Comorosky,

Pirates.
Center Field Hack Wilson, Cubs.
Right Field Chuck Klein, Phil-

lies.
Cujler, Crltr, Jackson, Lucas,

Krenier. Selbold, Vance, Waner,
Ott. Herman, Whitney, Traynor;
O'Fnrrell nnd Wright were favored
with honorable mention.

It looks like the Oilbelt grabs the
spoQlght In high school football
again this year. The ballyhoo art--

'ists have launched their pre-acas-

ballyhoo. Ranger, and Cisco. The
City of Flowing Gold, and .theBig
Bam. Eck Curtis and Wcldon
Chapman, not to mention Tricky
Ward, "the former's aide, and Slime
.Hill, ithe latter's. One thing, and
one thing only, is certain. And
that is if those two aggregations do
come through both Ranger and Cls--

Brooklyn's closeyear. receipts down thati
section would scare RIckard If he
should happen pop back into this
life and view the ' oilbelt sector
from the top of a derrick. Back In
1926 when Ranger first jumped Into
piominence under the guiding hand
of Blair Cherry, money began to
pom Into the of the ma-

roon vuult. In our estimation Ran-
ger took in more money that yeui
than any similar team had before
that time. Yet the Bulldog account
stood in the hole after the
Btadium had been built.

To he honest, which Is one of the
familv's toremost customs. It Is
hard to conceive howsome of the
teams do get along. Take East-
land, for Instance. In 1917 East-
land started a new stadium. We
havent seenIt this jear butwe pre
sume It is still In the preliminary

s stage. A sldo of a mountain was re
moved and the gridiron placed on
hard very hard clay. In 1929 It
vas still that way. No money.Mln

ernl WeHs had the fortune to have
one of the best fleldrttrWest Texas
when It lumped Into Class A circle
the past jear. They can thank

" JudgeJohnC. Miller for that Yet
It was tough going for the Moun
taineers from a financial stand
point last jear. It hasn't been
many yearssince San Angelo teams
played to more empty than full

' seats. We don't know how the
crowds nre now, but indications arc
tliut they have leaped somewhat

. .Breckenrldge's Improvised stadium
wasn't ever overflowing until theyJ

' put out a contender. Now It
' a 'crowbar, a pair of brass knucks
. and a policeman, not to mention a
1 ticket three weeks In advance, to

Up In. Brownwood has about as' "many peopleat a game aa would be
attracted to a beer drinking con-

test In Juarez. Although residing
' here,we know very little about the

v. crowds. We understand, however.
'thai none of 'the banks are paying

1 1 feuga.tumaof Interest on what was
L. .Betted last year. TheraU no

'M about It, The team that win the
gets tne crowas, ana tne

vf". crowds cough up the dough, ft
Ilka another dollar day for

Hangerthis year. And CHsoo, Breck- -
enrldre and Abilene,

' " ""Pa Htrlbllng, "thef -"

, ruler of Young Strlbllng, the Geor-
gia peach, Is opposedto long" train-
ing grinds before the that

V count. The trouble with Young
Strlbllng today"Is that tie has been
going around for too many years

a humming "tie me to your apron
(trlngs again,' Too much family

j is promoters snort; about
vwhell Slrlbllnir la mentioned. Home.

, Huwavto.l-aaT' "a..tlk, about Jt,lt
j ,".WwlVoK'th eaa-tw-o

aa4Dhi strslsht U. the feaeaar

mu&Am
SENATORS

TRAIL
Only O 1x1 Man Fate

'Could Whip Aths
Out of Title

nv nuan.s. foixebton jr.,
Associated PressSports Writer
While' the National League pen'

nant race goes merrily on without
gettingvery near to a decision, the
Philadelphia fans are about ready
to hear tho news that the Athletics
have clinched the American League,
title for anotheryear.

It will require an amazing win'
nlng streak on the part of the
Washington Senators or the New
York Yankees combined with a
wholly unexpected slump on the
part of the A's to keep the world's
champions from' capturinganother
American leaguo flag. After yes
terday's 10 to 6 victory De
troit, tho Athletics had only 31

games left to play and a margin of
8 2 games over Washington. If
Philadelphia slumps so far as to
lose half of its remaining contests,
winding up the seasonwith 08 vlc--

torles and 56 defeats, Washington
must win 25 of its remaining 31

games to tic while the Yankees,
no wtcn games behind, could lose
only seven of 33 gomfsT

The Senators continued their
case yesterday Dy trouncing tnc
St. Louis Browns. 14 to 4, scoring
a ten run burst in the fifth In-

ning which went a long way toward
avenging tho Indignities suffered In
St. Louis. But Washington's 18

hit assault brought no gain while
the Athletics, were giving Bob
Grove his usual backing. Grove
did some ragged hurling as he won
his eighth Btraight game and his

l21flt ylctory of the season, but he
was presented w,ith a seven run
lead before the Tigers started to
score. Tho other American League
clubs had a day of scheduled Idle
ness.

The leaders of the National
League were joined In grief yester
day as all three succumbed to
their rivals of lower rank In the
standing. But Biooklyn was the
only club which lost ground. The
Robins moved Into Cincinnati for
a double heaucr wun me numore
Reds, who had lost seven straight
games and 20 out of 25 previous
games. But much to their surprise,
Cincinnati pitching proved better

.than in two duels,
Gate In

to

coffeis

$3,000

takes

doubt

games

looks

bouts

what

both being decided by 2 to 1 scores.
The. last-plac-e Phillies evidently

were destined to win their twicc--

lnstead.of Ills bon. .l .!.

old lives by that sock
the foot worth the eve.

i i

"

i'i't"'iTf-ifri-r- -'
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a
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a
by
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a
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Major League
Leaders

NatlonalLe-ngii-

Comorosky,

Glen Garden

a

int.-- ... The scor
man is a on

is two in
were

Start gul noruesfaorite3 Moreland
On

the lo iuaiif-Custer'- s

Hull Run for tll,.
will one

the
the trapshooters Lavender,

move lntu the
If It coi

the
pigeon. Not that the plgeonslconllff, A

the world'sj
HowvO'Hora

telephonejyoungster. Vic
been Igensteln Worth

STREET SHOWS BIG SHOTS
HOW TO STACK WITH CARDS

ST. (PI "Gabby"
who was manager the bush

only two ago, has
as a boss the "big

least he has pleased Sam
Creadon, the Cardinal

something five other
skippers had failed to do the last
six seasons.

"woi It has heen
satisfactory," said Breadon In on'

his selection with raise
pay, as manager for another

year.
In 1928, Street was the

ICnoxville, team In the Sally
League, D A year

he was as a coach by the
Cardinals with duty
ing care of Cleveland Alex

Billy then Rcdblrd
paid attention

but the rest of the team
took him in as "one of the boys."
Breadon, too, his work.

It came pick
'manager the 1S30 Cardinal club,
Street got his chance, and he" has

thetmostof Despite num
erous bad breaks, has kept

"at
one time the club was the

Street strict
disciplinarian when he fined Flint

$100 for talking back to
him, and assessed $30

training
the season he also" rebuked

U easy In training, '
cooperates

the Cardinal management,he th
man who funnlag the - team.

seUoia td4hani and

--rf JL .! ,lm--,. m-- b

JL A,S w tU Jr m

tied the champion Chi
cago Cubs although it required
three days of effort give them

10 to 8 declslonj The game,which
in eleven Inning tlo In

the half of dou-

ble header and failed come to
decision In Inning secondrjash

finally played off yes
terday and Phlllle homerswere tri
umphant Five four baggers ploy
ed the Important part deciding

dispute although Phillies
gave awayfour runs the first In-

ning and were 17-1-3.

A single homer and wild pitch
Fred Fltzslmmons were about

enough for the St. Louts Cardinals
as they downed tho New York Gi
ants, 4. Pinch Batsmen George
Fisher four base clout for
throo runs whllo the wild heave by
tho Giant the tying
run to score. Out of pennant
race, Pittsburgh gained triumph
of its own by shutting the Bos
ton Braves,-- 5 to 0.

(By The Associated.Press)
(Including games Aug 20)

Terry. Giants, .409

Runs Klein. Phillies, 122.

Runs Batted Cubs,
136

Hits Terry, Giants hnd Klein,
Phillle3, 193

--rf

Doubles Klein, Phillies,
21.

Home Runs Wilson, Cubs, 43.
Stolen Bases Cuyler, Cubs, 30.

American League
Batting Yankees. .392.

Runs Ruth. Yankees 133

Runs Batted In Gehrig, Yank
ees, 14d

Hits Gehrig. Yankees, 177

Hodapp,
Manush. Senators, 38.

Combs, Yankees, 44.
Runs Ruth, Yankees, 11.

Stolen Bases Mcllanus, Tigers,

Open
FORT WORTH. Aug. UP- )-

Thlrty-tw- o crack Texas
and survivors of rain-
swept qaullfylng round yesterday,
faced opening rounds of mutch
play In the first annual Car-
der Country Club invitational tour-
nament

the field was the
Tommy of Wichita Falls,
twice formei Texas champion, who
captured medalist honois with a 71

over the muddv. difficult cou
.unht-- next be--- t

a brare 77's hung up by A

J Lee Byiun Ncl-o- n. both
Garden Sevetaloutflandlnir

oping doves, tne ncKuling Gu- -
are shining up the barrels. 'of Dailas, found their Rames vviecrf-p- t.

1, Buttle of the Marne, b thP ialn nm faliC(i
Last, Stand, und ,),, f,si

be rolled Into pellet u far Among the leading lights who
as doves are concerned. jAt fccj opening matches t6day vvei-th- at

time an Dennis Abilene. DIxnn
broad open spaceswhite, "Hap' Masslncill.

'and see Is much harder to r"ort Worth; Jack Jackson, Dallas.
a dove on wing than a clnyiBud McKlnley, Del Rio; Robait.

clay Jr.. Oklahoma City, and
aro easy by any means. Recordsjk. Barbce, Waco.
go to Bhow that we're Cochran was paired agalnit
worst cla pigeon cracker. Watts, a brilliant DalUs
ever a dove sitting on a Lavender met M01-wl-

has alvvuvs our meat of Fort

LOUIS Street,
a In

leagues years
made good in
show."

At
president of

baseball club
in

"Street's highly

nounclng a
In

managing
Tenn,

a Class loop. la
ter hired

his main tak
Giover

ander.
Southworth,

manager, little to
Street,

noticed
when time to a

for

made It.
"Gabby"

eadlng
league.

pioved himself a

Rhem
Harold Hald

for breaking rules. Before
Frlsch

for taking
While "Gabby"- with

la
Is

fHraat Ullv fha

fc.

game with

to

started an
second

to
10

Tuesday,

In

In
outhtt

to
made

pitcher allowed

of

Batting

In Wilson,

43

Triples Pirates,

Gehrig.

Doubles Indians

Triples
Home

21

golfers of
Oklahoma,

Glen

today.
Pacing veteran

Cochian

Ve,,terdav
of

and "f
Gleh

ed

Dublin;

jHaMBsflBBBBBBBsF"!

GABBY 'STREET

names the lineup and there has
been no Interference from club

"Whenever th club heads don't
trusrnie"aird lfvnarBelecrthe"play- -

1' .u ..ers, 1 11 step out,- - says uamiy,
Eveiy minute on the ball field

Street Is hustling and ''gabbing,"
His ready wit and fund of baseball
talcs and proverbs keep his playeis
In good humor. Ills only Interests
are his club ami his family, After
the games he mixes with his play
era as'one of them. "

Street gained fame while catch
ing Walter' Johhtorl aa a mem'irr
of be Washington Senators fifjm
inortoiou

v. """, ;

VrelsHotQve)rFinal-Schedu-h
BUFFS JUST

BELOW
SPUDS

RegardedAs Favorites
To Cop Second

Half Flag

By GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer
There, was weeping and walling

around the Houston Buffs business
offlco last spring when It was dis-

covered that the official Texas
League schedule for 1930 provided
that the Bisons close their scaso.i
with 19 straight games on their
home lot.

It didn't suit Proxy Fred Ankcn- -

at club should bo jo
hopelessly out oi tnc race wneT
that last long home stand begnn,
attendance would be slim and tho
Buffs would suffer financially. He
told his fellow ir gnates about It
and uttered a tin eat, which today
assumed all aspects of a proi-hecy- T- - - -

"All light," exclaimed Hous-
ton magnate, "you've forced this
schedule down my throat. All I
hope is that when we open that
last home stand we're only two or
three gamesout of first place. Then
somebody will be sorry, and it
won't be me."

The Bajoultes were home toda"
to finish the season, starting
against the Dallas Steers, and th.'y
wcie only two and a half contest
behjnd the leading Fort Woith
Panthers. The baseball fratcrnl'y
regarded them as y favor-
ites to lomp through to the scconJ

and half flag and meet the Spudders in
the play-of- f.

In their final road bout yester-
day, the onrushlng Buffs mi.de It
two straight ever Beaumont, 7 to
4. Dizzy Dean chalked up som-thln- g

like his sixth victory in less
than a month as he held the Im-

porters to seven hits until the
eighth, when George Payne took
over the Job. A four-ru- n splurge
off Walt Newman In the fifth
wrapped it up for the Schultzmn

pitched and ba-te- d

the Panthers Into the leade-shi- p

on the eve of their Southern
invasion, his long homer in the
tenth defeating the Dallas Steef--

to 2. after a thrilling tilt. The
big ilghthander had lelieved Lil

ifHOWTHLY
STAND
TODAY

UIIKRK Till:--
. I'LY

Texas
Dallas at Houston.
Wichita Fulls at San Antonio
Shreveport at Wuco,
Fort Worth at Beaumont

American league
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis Washington
Detioit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New Yoik.

National Leugue
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Houston 7, Beaumont 4.

Fort Worth 3, Dallas 2.

Shleveport 3, Wichita Falls 2

night game.
Sa.i Antonio 5, Waco 2, night

game,
Nutlonul Leugtie

Cincinnati Biooklvn
St. Louis New York 4.
Philadelphia 10. Chicugo 8.

Pittsburgh S, Boston 0.

American league
Philadelphia (10, Detroit 6

Washington 14, St, Louis 4.

Two gamesscheduled,
HOW THEY STAND

National League
Club-Chlca- go

New York

W
...71 4

..67 49

Brooklyn .' 69 S3

St. I.ouls 62 06
Pittsburgh o9 SS

Bobton 54 65
Cincinnati 48 68

Philadelphia . . . '. .40 78
American league

Club W L
Philadelphia , . ..83 40
Washington 73 47

New York 72 49

Cleveland C3 09
Detroit". : . .V.'. . . . .' . .09-- 63

St. Louis 47 71

Chicago 46

Boston . . .41
Texas League

Clu-b- W
Fort Worth 3t
Wichita Full 33

Houston ..,...,
Shreveport ,.,.,,,.,,..31
Waco ,,,! -9

Dallas (., ,..,..;,,,,. ...29
Beaumont .,,-,,-

, 1,21
Rn Antonio . 50

a

L

.'.

Pet.
.602
.578'
.566

.501

.451
'.421
.339

Pet.
.675
COS

.890

.316

48t
.383
.387
.31

Pet.
.596

.579
.351

.514
.500

29 .500

36' J75
XT JW1

Htoncr in the eighth and held the
Herd hltless from there op. 'A

timely single by Ed Brown that
scored Mallon from second enabled
the Kittens to tie the count in the
ninth. It was "Jim Moore Day" nt
Steer Stadium,and the big outfield
er got all of his team's hits off
Stoner both of them.

The Spudders fell back Into sec
ond place as Shreveport swept
their short series, 3 to 2. II il
Wlltse, vainly striving to ring up
victory No. 18. limited the Sports
to four hits, but was the victim oi
sloppy support. None of the win- -.

ners' runs was earned, but they
counted. Bill Morrell did some fmr
flinging on his own hook, allowing
the Spuds only five blows, all sin
gles.

Tight pitching In the clinches bv
Hobo Carson enabled theSan An-

tonio Indians to square their series
at Waco, C to 2. The Cubs manag-
ed to square the count in the sev-

enth, but the Tribe came right McK
with three runs In the eighth off

man all. If his jj,utman take the verdict

the

the

Dick Whltworth

at

Cincinnati.

RESULTS

f.

,.,,.

C.i-- -

son helped his own cause mom;
with a homer, and Munson sma.-k-e- d

one for the Cubs

Sport Roadster

$505

. S565

Sport Coupe

HAGEN HANGS
UP TALLY OF
FIVE BELOW

ORION, Mich, Aug. 21. P
The Holg" Isn't through yet. Sud

denly reversing the form that
threatened, to topple htm once and
for all from his pedestal as one or)
nolf's greatest stylists, Walter Hag--i

In 72

opened today.
were Ar

Detroit; Horton Smith, nnd "Wild
who did

qualify because of
low In year's

1

en once more stood out today a NEWPORT, R. I., 21. (JP
a one big threat In one of the fortunes of the Newport Co
orlteournamentsof his ca-- Ino forced Big
recr. thci Western Open champion- - Bill Tllden. champion, to
ship. attempt difficult task of bruslv

A record-breakin- 67, strokes rig Gregory Mangln, capable New- -

pai. In the 18 hole quallfy-jii- k racquetecr, out of his path
Ing round over the o th semi-final-

country club Despite an Injured hip that has
yoteidny nnd a 00 in practice d him of much ofihls mobility,
test the day before, was Hagons ""'1 t has advanced through four

cf h' promised comeback ') nr "in danger ai
The inunds shattered the hi- - of experience, wide va-
record and again placed him as a e y of strokings and keen
mniked man in a championship itlve spirit, has made him a favor--

strugg'e -- er the Jersey player.
Withal, Hagen splilfv! Tllden' Davis teammates

crnnetlHi i and n big fight f' on have rl-- accompaniedhim Into
billlhint f'eld as the b 5 push " . ' u of Chi- -

ITS' WISE T

Aiuioinieiiig a now
productionrecord

2o? Clievjpotet-- Sixesnmmmith&rmzi&M

SinceJanuary,1929, Chevrolethasproducedand
sold 2,000,000 er automobiles
nearly five times'asmany asany othermanufac-

turer hasever built in an equal length of time.

These 2,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolet
becauseit offers many desirable not ob-

tainable in any othercar so low in price

the smoothness, silence and flexibility of a
modern er valve-in-hea- d engine
greatercomfort and roadability of a modern,
full-leng- th chassis andthe style, safety and

of bodies by Fisher.

Yet, Respitethese fine car advantages,theChev-

rolet Six is unusuallyeconomical. Its gas, oil,

BSSSSSsB iaSSSSSSSBSSSSsOSBSSSSBSSSSSslBBSItHBBsP

r BBBlBBBBlSHartdkBBBMHBHEllBBBtctMiaBBeia

VBBaBBBBBBBl VVbBBBBBBbQbBBbHi!IBhbBBBBBBBBBB7s1dADISBBBBBBBBVBSBnBBSS!iBlBBBBBnis&(99

UinUrftproJuctlitnnmhoJtattunhlthquallit

$515

Coach

Coupe

$613

Club Sedan , ,$623
Sedan . . $875

. . ., $683
(6 wire wheels

on
Sedan)

9

the hole medal drive for the
championship Chief
among hlg rivals
mour, the defending champion from

Bill" Melhorn, not have to
yesterday their

scores last champion
ship.

TILDEN-MANGI- N

Aug.

long tennis draw today
defending

the
five

under
champlonshlpi

Indian Word course
the

3lgnul without grave
couise wealth

comne--

faced Cup
the

over

qualities

the

distinction

Special
stan-

dard Special

Tommy

RO MISTER or I1..'

OfldPUDSII' A SIX

f.elmry 395

H
oat

i"

cago, International singles playcrr
will with Sydney Wood, aen.
satlonal New youngster --

Wllmer Alison of AusilnLTexas.'
and his Davis Cup doubles par(nr,;l
jonnny van Ryn, of Orange, N. J,'
will also be seen In action. TJt "

fnrvA,. ...Ill .... ?, 1. '
oiiiciuo ui new iorn, van
Ryn tackles Frank Hunter, vcler
an New Rochelle, N .Y., publisher.,

. ,l
CHILDREN GET UfiOO

ICE CREAM CONEa.ffl

CARTHAGE, Mb. (INS) Twen.'
e thousand free Ice

conesfor children featured the op-
ening here of a new public wadln
pool donated by Mr. and Mrj
Frank Reed of .Neosha, Mo. Fo
those who care for statistics 45t
gallons of ice cream were used la
tin preparation of the 23,000'cones --31

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First Nntlonal Bide
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELIA

ShowerBaths!

r1 wl&sa
LpBbbbS!IbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbM! H

flHsfHSieBssBssssssssssssssssssBsiFfi

Tht Coach,tW.J.o. b. flint factory

tire and upkeep economy is unsurpassed. And
any model can be bought for a small down pay-

mentand easymonthly terms! Comein today.
Learn for yourself why two million buyers have
agreed "it's wise to choosea Six."

Somediatik'i'juinhinf features
er rhotor . . .

crankshaft. . . full-leng- th frame . . . four seml-cllipt- ic

springs . . . fully-enclos- ed four-whe- .l

brakes . . . four Lovejoy hydraulic shockabsorb-
ers . . . dashgasolinegauge. . . Fisher hardwoo

body . . . adjustabledriver's . . .
safetygasolinetank in rear . . . non-glar- e W
windshield . . . and, for your protection, a nc.v
and liberal service policy. " "

! jOn f

Cil.. ,. . 1363

Roajalrr Dtllnrr
iflek-u- p aalia)

clash
York

wnue

,

FREE

cream

Bank

seat
tho

Wlihdb To

Ttint t, o. . $ze.r
rilnl. M '.. fcl

CHEVROLET SM

King ChevroletCompany

JJ3SI

3rd and JohnsonSt. Big Spring, Texas Phone65X.i

S'I-'YKIXS- SMOOTHNESS At LOW
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Big Spring DaUy Herald
Published tjnndiy mornlmia and
ech afternoon ectl Saturday and

Btintiay rj
bio si'ni.va iiniiAUo. me.

Dallr ittraM
. Mall Carrier

Itobert v. Jacolis, Uuslneaa Ma.naa-- r

Waiuiell llealetiek, Mnnanlni: tMlinr;

.. .1 .. ' ., 1IJ iL.la A.t.1. '
eiunaerioera uvkiiuih mm

will tileaae slate, In their
cunimunlcatlon bnth tha uld and
new addrvfHa

Orfleeal MM PI rat l.
Tler"el M ad ra

Sattftrrlrtl llatea
Oil Tear
Six Montha . ,...,. 15 15

Three Mniiths . . l 0

one Month ... I "

J aim
t:5

II 75
."

National llrreentatlTea
Texas Dally Press League.

Bank ItUla:, Dallas. Texas.
Interstate Hide. Knti.as Oit, Mo..
IVi N. Michigan Ave, Chicago: 36S,

Aw- - New Vnrk City

This papera flrt duty l to print
all til news ll.at s fit to print hon-Ml- y

and fairly to all. iinbtH-e- d hy
any consideration,even Including Its
nan editorial op nlon.

Anv erroneousreflection ulon th!
character,stamllnt, or reputation of
iiny nenwu. f rn rr cnriKiafon
uhlch mas appear In m isut of
thla oaier Mil s "cheerfully t"f
reeled upon beln hrouplit to the
mention of the management

The puellher. are not re.rnlll
for copy omission, typoirraphi.ni
errors that may ori ur further thar
to eorrect In the nrt ..uo jf'er It
ts broucht to their attention and in
no case ilo the uubiuners iiM tneni.. l. tlahle for damage further

GLAD

I

than tha amount wled tv many medicines and treat-fo- r
the actual space covert iiar n dld ,, anythingerror The rlc,nt n reervrd t)

)ect or edl all AlllliKe konjola. Mr. Nannie
orders are actt.-t- d ouiftryant. EaJt Eleenth street.

Amariilo. "I had rheumatism In
luainmiTiii: Aot-i - ej.rlu.ne.is " nrm nd fhoulder. The

to the n 'or repuhli aiio-iipal- n v. as terrible I had stomach
or ail new. uimui i nniim i frnuMnK.n ,. .r..lit.H ..i lh vvMo.ipo.v-w- . Oliu

ujper and aleo fie local nm UkinR fomethinp to
ll.hrd herein riarh'. '' repu- t- duce b , act,on
hratlon of .petal disiatthes afi
a' rsered A fnend utped me to try

'&

Beautiful -- - And Not

A

UT

DD arother tribute the il- -

icad clonou.. if 1T--

rear-o!- d Doiothv Dell Ooff of New
Orleans, who chcen 'the 'Uffcrer arc urged to uae

rrorid'a moat beautiful tirl at P:t treatment of frdm
recent Gajveaton beaut pafteant,eight lottles best results,
she's truthful Konjolr rs In Sprinff

Por Doroth cautiful
no means dumb -- candidly admits
that washing dishes srivrs licr
greatbig pain mnd cookiin is some--1

thing she depifa A mote roman-
tic and less straight fonrard beau-

ty contest winnr would prate for
hours over, her alleged joys in put-

tering around kitchen, as mowt
of them hate done in interviews.

It's the customary thing for newly-cro-

feminine ce.ebnties to
pose as neat little home-maker- but
when you come right down to it no

Siti- - like lo cook and wash dishes,
any better thana boy likes to carry
out the furnace Sihes oi mow the
lawn. Therefore, Doroth is to be

on having the cvui
age to speak out.

Sure, there 1. lot of rqnianre 1

iking- -, but that dcer. t in
clude cooking m hot kitchen

i .
?

l. -

i

I I
t

I

I

I I

f

a

t

a

a

?

l

j

A

a

b

I -

a

bathroom or ni'covery many ana
P"81 ago.

as as
SASIENESS

ilirve close

housewife.

With 1 makm ga caxe--
of rei- -

i' of
110,000,000 spare on jour

It ia raid S. Harknesa.
who to

institutions, now propose
give U0.00o.MX) to do educational

end social work England. Eam-is-r:

that nmoey would be

frcat task. Few it.
could spend with in-

telligence. Look about see
poverty, unrest, 'Sup--

lose bad millions jpi'gite away,
wtom you know bow to relieve that
poverty,quiet the unrest, bringhap-Hbcf-T

Can human be re
paired with nont)?

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS
And Anarchy

the San Angelo Standard
THE COUNTRY'S and it

FEELING
BETTER THAN

TEN YEARS"

NmTrHND DIFFEIIENT

,.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

eBBSBaVSSSSSSSSBBBBBB

.vaiaaaaaB

complication

'iments.

iTi.irnui

puh-lala- js

Dumb

congratulated

Chaos

destroy

would loathsome existed

legulated has
operating af top--

efflcienc)
Yet Texas today has candidate

governor has promised
release convicts, setting
naught the courts,
which cost the taxpayers
money, and which ciiml- -

impnaonment on the judg-
ment twelve who cant be
v.iong olwaja in their judgment of
transgressions of Texas
bad siege pardons the
resultant of murder

at large. Suth 01s

the courts, of the judg
juries, and of tjje laws

which designedfor the
Texas cannot

usiuif-ciiau- a nnu
ger to the state.

Balloting tlnie is here. Absentee
totesmay cast through Wednes
day. Next Saturday the polls

pen. intenstness bitter
ness a, campaign then
ktllledU The record prom-,ts- e

a proxy whose
aitiJeeds to bed him every

fabjiit sufficient of themselves
direct voters the rirht

ikioo- - atad nsjue XeM WerUng go'v--(.

teroid

"I AM

IN

TO INDORSE KONJOLA. THE

m
U
sj
WMaaaaaam-

$

NANNIE nnYANT

Fpi olpht ears suffered from
of ailments and

themjtrifd
but

ailrcrtfslnc ald
6i6

The ''B"1

wnji

Kon- -

join, and began to lm--

eciy soon
tMumatic ir.in bepan to leac

am frclmp better than in
ar. hEe regained normal

weight am dcinc own house
o.k pun walk uptown.

am ceitainly thankful Kon-
jola

Thus does Konjola work, yet
was

for
old Big

tha

for

but C"ins Urea drug store, and by
the bet druggists in all towns
throi.t.'icut
adv.

MEDICINE

ILHB

this entire, section.

UOWS?ow
H EALTH

So. kg. Oaii iLoaaVa-j-a feMte

The conquct of stands;1P15

think

of Edward 'cr"
great

geon, John Hunter In .ense,

hams

holds

floors
othcr fouriiovenes.Mack dUhes
eilJmmoat high

Jennermeal
don't cannot small-- The proximity of

en
and the

U had tJon

E.
hug

In

could And
that much

nature

from
couits

be

2,000

work
good

men,

of

will
and

is

SlltS.

years

much

because pox." RoVj
Thia observation produced standardis

consulting industry wnicn
IOUr l.nself

deliberate study
smallpox.

hands?
fortunes

aentence

homes

LADY

of clear,
experiments which he artineiaUv
produced
persona,including liuie

enabled demonstrate
persona vaccinated .pox

immune resistant bo small

After of careful
Jenner keep close

1798, record of work.
while vaccination

certain opposi
tion. later unlv-A- "

sally accepted scarcely avoid each other.
(JU1CM1)

Itivel
effeo--

personvaccinated in
'United States

of Benjamin
piofessor

tice Phy.lcs Harvard Md-,ic-

School on July

1 nomas Jefferson helped
spread vaccination

hand
are only bulwark Ividuals. In he wrote

asainst anarchy saving. "Future nations
courts,

tesard smallpox
bring costly chaos when been

protective ma Unfortunately prophecy--

chinery ahouid

of

of

wholesale
icsard of
ment of

protec-
tion of

of

be

be

candidate
with

to

73

proe

JENNKR

been fulfilled becausesmallpox
vaccination become
universal

LISTEN FOB TREMOR
CALL CRICKET

NEW YORK iJPiHttw good
jour ears'

Itam yourself
cricket chirps

listening tremor Just
Identified In cricket's song
at American Museum
Natura! History- -

cricket's chirp, human
succession shrill,

slightly trilling notes.
talkie shows

each of these nates,
soundT"

is thiee to four
succession.

stops In cricket note
liorn IT

second. Exactly between
those figures limit
which ordinary human
ceases clearly
pause sound.

analj-st-s with movie film
made, Frank LuU

Hicks,
staff.

COLONEL G1LFEATHER
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"cycles" in movie production .
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Recently-- all were making-pris-on

stories, and 'musicals, and crook
stories, w sterna, and railroad
yarns. One comedy succeeds,and
all concentrate oncomedy produo--

scrupulous work, published)tion. The studios Un

practically

yatemmed.

effectiveness
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on each other's doings.
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And Hollywood ia steeped,too, in
the movie atmosphere.Tho screen s
workers- - rub elbows constantly, In

and ravages aflfaet
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Its restaurants. Its-- ballrooms, ltx
parties-- , its-- officio buzz with talk of
movies, movies, movies more
standardization.

NOT THE CRADLE

35

production

kind

"Hollywood" has come to the
symbol of movleland, identified so
closely with movies that many fans
forget that New York, Chicago and
little towns in New Jersey were
the cradles of the modern

cinema.
Mary Plckford. Norma Talmadgt.

Lillian Gish, Griffith. Sennett, and
most of the real began,
aa did many of the more recent
stars and directors. In New York.

Until about 12 or 15 years ago
the old Etsany company, In Chi-
cago, boasted one of the leading
studios.

Hollywood had its first studio
about 1911, and then began grow-
ing as a production center. But
was not until the war period and
after that It became the "queen
city of the screen."

FRENCH TO HONOR
NOTED GERMAN POET

u

forgive ls to be had In the forma
tign of a Committee In Paris to
Jirepare-a-n -- program In
honor the coming centenary of
Henrlch Heine, German poet. It
will also subscriptions for a
monument tobe erectedsomewhere
In the capital.
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Heinle, It will be remembered,
lived large share of life
among the and was bur
led in ths old cemetery of Mont-ma- rt
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SYNOPSIS: Dagger Marley,
high-spirite-d young Texas girl.
Is heart-broke- n when news
comes of the death of Blaine.
Howard, whom she once res-
cued from some Mexican Insur-
gents', on Western Front ia.
France. But soon afterward
she meets Captain John

American aviator, and
marries him just before he re-

turns to the front, where he is
wounded. After he re-

turns, broken heavy drink-
ing. Then he is killed in an air-
plane crash andDagger goesto
France to visit Dick Welling,
a friend of her ranch days, now
an English lord and married to
Blaine Howard's widow, Emily.
In her hotel room in Paris Dag-
ger finds flow era and a note
from the Due de Pontolse,
who knew her hu.band, and
w ho also, she knew, had been
a friend of Howaids. She
meets and likes Howard's wid-

ow, now Wellinjr's wife, of
whom once she had been

jealous She decides
to Invito the Due de Pontolse
to tea.

Chaplei Zi
TOE DL'C IS FASCINATED

Senac suite drfferent
word apreads to the others. vti.at had At

Ameri-
can

his knock Marie sprang forward
to open the door.

On the threshold stood,a slender,
wiry man, holding himself with a
dominant energy which suggested
untapped strength. The horizon-blu-e

uniform revealed a straight
carriage, broad shoulders, taper-
ing to a narrow waist. The head
was carved like an eagle's, with
the jutting; beaked nose that Dag-
ger liked, dark- - eyes that glowed
brilliantly and a shock of enow- -

white hair. At- - first glance, she
thought him quite old, but then
aha the firm pinkneas of bis
skin, boyish of his
build, and knew him for middle--

aged.
He bowed low over her hand,

touching It with his lips Dagger's
Initial experience with the gesture.

.nc
..You

Duc

rej0ined
permit

years, and
you.

she "Your
were a welcome to a

stranger."
He easedhimself rathercautious

the chair she Indicated.

PARIS more nroof can b distressed with
that the French easily forget andP" and fullness andbloating that

elaborate

collect

a his
Parisians

Dance.
BaUroom

--

erectness

you think heart Is going to
stop beating,

ed that your breathing Is short and
gaspy,

You think perhaps suffo

Tou dizzy quick
relief what's be doneT

ly.

the

the war
by

De wars- -

saw
the

you are

are and for

Just one dessert of
Dare's In ten
minute the gaa disappears, the
pressing heart
you can breathe and

I "This abominable leg," ex
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the Chexnin de Dames which iumDej
ran lurna ot. Mv. buaincaa

Itne But owe p-h-

vor, for there met Madame's
Madame will suffer me to

relate the expertenceT shall not
distress her?"

"Ob, no," she reassured him ea
gerly. "Please tellme."

--There, is-- little to tell. was
struck by shell fragment in the
advance,and left for dead. Indeed,

should CATERFIIXAIIS
blood but for the fact that Captain
Vaneering made forced
in the same field. Walking from
his plane, he came upon me, bound
up my wound and summoned
atretcher-benrpr- owe him mj"
life, and from that began our
friendship He visited me in the
hospital, and afterward spent
lve at my chateau that Tante;
my aunt, Madame, who will be
happy to make Madame'sacquaint-
ance might thank him. For we
are very dear to one another."

Tears stung Daggci's
De Senacmade gesture of dep--

tecatlon.
"I have not annoyed Madamo?"
"No, no! am, to hear. My

husband was unwilling to speak of
his experiencesafter the war. He
was of those who felt that
bad fought in vain."

The Frenchman's facelight-.- !
d compassionately.
"Poor lads!' These have been

tryiaa tor youth. One must
have tha tolernnoe of sure to grasp
the Inwardness en" events. Wh it
seems futile- - on the surface often
strikes roots deep Into the hearts
of men and whatever truly
reaches to men's hearts has not
been in

was fascinated. He talli
ed on freely, encouraged byher In
terest, telling in the
responsibility of those born wlrn
exceptional ability and integrity to
render unusual service to mankind
in return. He spoke proudlyof
ancient lineage of his noble family
and its services to France. The
talk drifted back to the world wut

i . u miiicu .v(,t.t., ..u once more.
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his body swung gracefully from the must have had many
'ventures In .those four years. Mot- -

Charmed, Madame,"he said lnseur ie 8he prompted.
English practically aa fluent as heri Millions shared themwith me."
owrr. "It is delightful of jou to he deprecatlngly.

me this pleasure." Ah but not served
"But how-c-an I thank you for through four fought 10

your thoughtrulncss, .Monsieur le variously as Were you at the
Due; answered. flow-

ers beautiful

ly Into

the

vain."

"No, I was the North the
great battle Lorraine,
Our fight was the
hinge upon which the armies pU- -

To All Who Suffer Stomach
Agony.asandIndigestion

Money Back If One Bottle of Dare's Mentlia-Pepsl-n Doesn't
vo xou uoou xuanAnyunng xou Ever useu

(INS)-O- ne so

your

Jr9utJlpjmchjn8yJSrcjQdl!ttnk

cating,

more,

pray
to

spoonful
Mentha Pepsin and

on 'ceases and
deep natural

he
HiuiniilL

of

hus-

band.

landing

eyelids.

they

Dagger

of his-bel-ief

many

Marne?"
In in

holding In
to maintain

gether? Why chronic Indiges-
tion'at all?

With thla wonderful medicine you
can banish Indigestion or dyspepsia,
orjny. juret.condlilonjha.tjtejeps
the stomach In constant rebellion
and one bottle will prove It,

And how happy you will be when
your stomach ls aa good aa new
for then dizziness, nervousness,,
sleeplessness,headache, dull eyes,
and'otherailments causedby a dis
ordered stomach will disappear and
you will be your old happy, con-
tented slf again. Colllnj Bros, and
very regular pharaaeUt aruaras-te-e

one bottle ef Dartfa Usstfaa
Oh! WrtbledreUf;butwBdrVrto ehowthe way to stew-- !

not 'hat rid of auak attaalu adtawUali an'fnH-- a it v.

otteo. bacxYeroVe
rush.

"Oh, do teil'mc,'' ii bf cited,
"You weren't a Qcneral, thenTt'

No, a Colonel. I'had a r(mcnt
of d tlevlis from my own
country, Normandy. I daresay
there were mm under mo whoso
ancestors had followed my ances--
tors at Crccy and Aglncourt."

"How marvelous." cried Damrer.
"We have no such memories In my
country. My uncle, who is still
alive, taught Indians as a youa,j
man; a hundred years ago, when
my family emigrated to Texas, It
Was all open range, where tho buf
falo grazed, except for a dozen or
so Mexican settlements."

ue acnacwas as excited as a
schoolboy.

"Quel mcrvcllleuao!" he protest
ed. "But Madamo Is of Texas!
How often u a lad I lost myself
In Uie talcs of her Indian-flglitcr- s,

and pistol-shooter- Madame mdit
tell me of it I reproach myself
that I havo talked eo much."

It was the Due's turn to bo fas
cinated while Dagger told vividly
of life on tho Mexican border, and
the exploits of hci own ancestors
In tho winning of tho Went The
tea hour flew as though on wln(p.

Dagger's third awakening In
Paris was still happier than her
second. Mariebrought her an arm-
ful of flower.-- "from Monslour ie
Due, Madame." And with them n
crested note fr.m de Sense'sTante,
the Pilnccss Rakovskl, inviting
Dagger to tea that afternoon.

Ignorantas she was-- of European
social customs, sh was yet im-

pressed by the fact that a woman
of such rank, so much older thin
herself, should have made the ini-

tial advance so promptly. And she
was doubly grateful for the Invita-
tion when the trie t mo rang, and
Dick's voice sounded In lici ear.

"We want jou to come to tea.
dear," he said, aftci the usual

"I'm so, 'oi r but I can t, Dick, '

she answered. "The Due do Pon-

tolse was here yestcrr'aj'- - he vvaa

a friend of Jack's and his aunt
has invited mo to ten this after--

inoon. ,

Dick whittled so shrilly that she

mignv awvier cauiea WOI, That m,ans
Clammed. I it one

the

(Copyright. 1030. Duffield and
Company)

In Frldaj's chapter nagger
gains entry into the. brilliant
dro'ea of Parisian high ftselety
and nipanwhlla- - the Dnca Inter-
est In her Is Increasing.
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INVADE DESERTS

RENO. Nevada (INS). Baric
to the trenches until next sprinji!

This today appealed to be the
program of an array of homed cat
erpillars upon desert vegetation In
parts of southern, western and nor-

thern Nevadn, aecoiriing to repoits
lo the Nevada University agricul-
tural extension service county
agents.

It is reported that little or no
damagewas causedirrigated crops.
The confined theirdcpicda-tlon-s

largely to desctt plants, al-

though some range feed was de-

voured by the hungry little qimles.
The great numbers of caterpil

lars in Nevada this year was attri-
buted to the profusion of spring
flowers on the desert, which it is
laid, attractedthe moths. The in-

sect at the moth stage, according
to the ecienlistn, hover around flow
ering plants in the manner of a
humming bird, sucking the nectar
from tho flowers with very long
tongues.

iiepreaentativecaterpillars were
collected and sent to the United
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States department of agriculture's
bureau of entomologyfor positive
Identification and for control infor-
mation should"the army next Sum-
mer attack Nevada's irrigated

worms were sent airdl,p08al plant) ls vlrtuaHy
mm miiu were stuu nave pn ,i.,l hi. inv.
the first of the breed to receive an
airplane tide across the United
States.

SHANGHAI Patriotic Chinse
who nicfer drinks of their own
country to ths fnirign variety arel.
ooosving concociiou mane or me;i
dried bloom of the honeysuckle. It
comes from the mountains of
Shantung and pickers have
woik hard make ten crnM day.

Ends Piles Quick
Pile sufferers can getquick

safe and lastingrelief by removing OH

the cause bad circulation of the.
blood in the bowel. Cutting
and external remediescan't do this

an Internal medicine must be us
ed. HEM-ROI- the prescription-o- f

Dr. 'j. S. Leonhardt, specialist,,
succeeds,because It relieves tills
blood corrgeatlon and strengthens
tha affected parts; HEM-ROI-D kr,
sold by druggists everywhere, and
has-- such wonderful record of,
successright this-- cltj-- that Col
lins- Bros: sajrs to Pile suf
ferer, try HEM-ROI-D at my risk.
It must end all Pile-- agony or you
get-j'ou- money back. adv.

PslS
BIG SEBINaeBINTIN&CO.
Phone 977 E. ftld

Announcements
The Herald Is authorized to
announcethe candidacyof
the following, for the of-
fices designated,-- subject to
action in the secondDemo-
cratic party primary elec-
tion, August 23, 1030.
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CARETAKER VIR.TUAXX.Y
"MARRIED" TO

ALLIANCE. O. (INS) A. A.
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JOB

Hill,

For seven
years he has worked day and night
at plant without a vacation.

During seven years or non-
stop work. It Is estimated that Hill

washed by hand 35.000 tons of
sewage.

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Pcorco

will open her Klndrrgnrt-e-n
and Primary school on

Sept. Snd. Four years ex-

perience In Big Spring.

Phone383 209 Johnson

Biriiro&Youf'
PRlBSTitS,
ProbgemsfoPs

Tou'U Like the-- Jordan Job"

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phone 113 W. 1st

FRYERS ID3N8
EGGS

MliU Fed Poultry
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Freatr Egg

Poultry Dressed I" BEE

DIG SPRING
Produce Company
E. tnd Phone

1
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SUMMER RATI''

CRAWFORD UEACTV SHOP r

Phono 740 Crawford Hotel

Clyde E. Thomas
. ATTORJiEY-AT-LA-

West Texns NnUonal Dank
Dulldlng

Rig Spring, Tfn

ATI!fAl.llue k.mrm
GLASSES
lb SikYw Eye Are tPlana

I Dr. Amos It. Wood i

100 East2nd SI. .

L. E. COLEA1AN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A SpecialtyJ
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the world is -- witnessing
strained attention tlie
Rumanian melodrama, in

offices of half a dozen
European countries a handfu of

diplomats are watching keenly the progress of
the show, which they are directing from behind
the scenes.

The players, however real and
human they appear to the audience
with their passions,jealousies andam-

bitions, are mere marionettes in the
hands of the invisible directors who
ere enacting back stage one of the
most stupendous dramas of recent
world history- - For back of the
Graustarkian melodrama and the
battle royal for the throne of Ru-

mania is the historic clash of two
gigantic blocs of European powers
fighting for control of continental
Eurone

Imagine the map of Europe as a
huge chessbqardand thecharacters ol the Ru-

manian king-dra- as major or minor pieces
moved by the real players of the game.

At one end of the table is silting Signor
Benito Mussolini reading the attack with his

Kinff Carol II, GeneralAverescu. Prime
Rieees: Maniu and a number of foreign diplo-

mats representingvarious countries,
Opposite him is the brilliant French foreign

minister. Monsieur Ariitide Briand, commandi-
ng- the forcesof defense with his two queens,
Marie and Helene. Prince Stirbey and the
diplomats of Jugoslavia andCzechoslovakia.

And while the game agoingon with its plots
and counter-plot- s, the fine combinations end the
subtle intrigues are being worked out far from
the actual sceneof events: in the little pajace
on the Qua! d'Orsay in Paris, where Briand
has his headquarters, and in the PalazzoChigi
in Rome, where II Duce 'is brooding- - over the
next move of one of his picturesquemarionettes.

diplomatic battle between the two
T-U-

S

foremost European powers is not of recent
origin; it has beengoing on ever since the

peace treaty of Paris put an endto the World
war. Long before the Rumanian marionette
show was pur up by the two greatestdiplomats
of contemporary Europe, the diplomatic game
of intrigue, known only to the initiated, was in
full swing, involving almost every country of
continental Europe. If you take a look at the
map of Europe, you will readily understand
the underlying motives of the conflict, wliich
reached one of its many climaxes in the Ru-

manian melodrama.
In the west oi --the continent is France, in-

finitely strengthened byher victory in the World
War, with all her territorial aspirations satis-

fied, and her dominant position in Europe sup-
ported by a chain of important alliances. In
the east France had a powerful ally in Poland:
Central Europe and the Balkans she ruled
through the Little Entente, comprised
of her satellites, Czechoslovakia,Jugoslavia and
Rumania. Through this net of alliances, mili-

tary pacts and treaties ol friendship the French
republic, has been ruling Europe with almost
absolutepower. Nothing could be done against
her will, and nothing could be accomplished
without her consent.

Opposing France, in the south of Europe, is
Italy, In Paris at the peaceconferenceshe had
been disappointed in her hope for securing a
number of important ports on the eastern side
of the Adriatic, in her territorial aspiration she
had beeo blocked by France-ian- in her ambi-
tion to rule the Adriatic Sea she had been
stepped by Jugoslavia, one . of the allies of
France. Aloncand without friends in Europe,
struggling for expansionand predominance,Ilat)T
tried in vain to' break theiron ting sui rounding
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her. Whatever diplomatic or political move she
attempted was blocked by the great and bril-
liant system of alliances France had built up,
and wherever she turned the way was closed.

Such was the situation when Mussolini began
to bring his piecesin position andmade his-- first
cautious moves designed to wreck France's

whole system of power and to check
mate Briand. his brilliant adversary.
There were other countries, Musso-
lini figured, which were dissatisfied
with the existing order.

Here, for instance, was Greece
which failed to receive certain terri-

tories adjudged to Jugoslavia at the
end of the war. In all secrecy, im-

portant negotiations were started be-

tween Rome and Athens with the
result that a treaty of friendship was
signed.

Next came Bulgaria, rival coun-
try lost considerable territories and
was in a situation very similar to that

from which Mussolini tried to extricate liis
country: alone and isolated. For a long tune
Briand has beentrying to get this bttle Balkan
country in of alliances and-wa- s work-
ing through one of his most able aides. Queen
Marie of Rumania, who wanted to marry her
daughter. Ileana. to the bachelor King Boris.

this scheme Mussolini had a
his own. Secret messengerscame

andwent betweenRomeandSofia and Boris
was brought together with Princess
l otanda of Italy. 1 hough notlung,
came out of this proposed match,
which would, have solved the Bul-

garian problem for Mussolini, the
scheme served its purpose by pre-
venting- the-- kind's marriage to a Ru-

manian princess-- and tearing to pieces
BriarxTs beautiful combination.

While all these secret negotiations
were going on, Mussolini suddenly
made two bold moves. The one was
to offer a substantial loan to Bul-

garia, which was in urgent need ol
capital and was glad to get it from
Italy. The other was to offer a treaty

DERI

of friendship and close alliance to
the country, which felt so unjustly treated by
the vicjbrs. i

Briand knew of this plan and made great
efforts to thwart it. Theie were certain points
of conflicting interestsbetweenGreece and Bul-

garia, and Briand was trying to excite Greece
against its new ally.

The former Greek royal family is closely
related to the Rumanian dynasty and Briand
used the Greek royalists to mat e the country
break away from Italy. Hie beautiful feminine
membersx of the former Greek dynasty often
received emissaries from Giecce, gave instruc-
tions, intrigued and plotted, but Mussolini suc-

ceeded in bringing about an be-

tween Greece ana Bulgaria. The second great
move of the Italian dictator met with success
and by nowhe had already two important
pieces on the" gigantic diplomatic chessboard;
the governmentsof Greece and Bulgaria.

third link in Mussolini's new chain oi
was Hungary. This unfortunate

country felt particularly by the
victors, who deprived Hungary of two-thir-

of its territory and brought three million Mag-
yars under foreign rule. It was easy to conclude
a treaty of friendship with the

- At the tame-ti-me -- Briand.
difficulties with his Polish ally. Poland refused
to obey blindly every of the master oi
French andshowed unwillingness to

liaiid with and
the Little Lntente tor the tutetests of France.

(Cow i

back.of naughtyKing of

s04r tnrone cnere Digger game
Prancend!taIypYith4uturecontrohoMhe'Balkans:Las--

the stakes,and queensandstatesmenmere
the hands Briand and Mussolini
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It seemed to be the greatest opportunity for
Mussolini and he made the most of it by start-
ing secret negotiations with Poland.

Yet, Poland was bound to Rumania by a
special treaty and Polandcould not and would
not do an thing without or against Rumania.
Thus Rumania had to be won by Italy. It
becamethe key state in the dictator's
stupendouspolitical scheme of form-
ing a new European bloc consisting
of Greece. Bulgaria. Rumania, Po-
land and Hungary, under the leader-
ship of Italy.

The great diplomatic battle drew
to a climax and the players of the
historic chess game were ready to
engage in a final battle of plots and
combinations.

The first move was again made--

Who Pulls the Ropesin Rumania?
WHILE

showing

AGAINST

Mussolini. He knew very well
that he couldn't start anythimt with

KING
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understanding

THE

Hungarians,

dictate
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operate"hnd"trr Czechoslovakia
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kings,
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either Queen Marie or" Queen Helene. a sister
of King Alexander of Jugoslavia and as such
the deadly enemy of Italy and Mussolini. Nor
could be- - possibly make any overtures to the
Bratianu government, which was supported by
the Rumanian banks working with French

capital.
I he onty possibility to break the

French influence-- in Rumania, waa-'l- o

win either Crown Prince Carol or
several of Braiianu's enemies. Thus
the Italian diplomacy began with
widening the gap between the Crowrr
Prince and the member
of his family

A number ot special emissaries
were sant to Bucharest to win Crown
Prince Carol for the Italian scheme
and help those politicians who were
opposing Bratianu, opposing Queen
Mane and opposing the whole polit-

ical system of graft and oppression.
1 he hrst man who has beenwon

over was the amhjtious General Averescu, an
arch enemy of Bratianu and his partisans) and
a man of unusual political ability.

The general made frequent trips to Rome
and conferred with Mussolini. He also re-

ported to him that things in the royal family
didn't look very well, Carol hating his wife,
who was standing under the influence of the
French group representedby Bratianu,. Queen
Marie, Prince Barbu Stirbey and her brother.
King 'Alexander of Jugoslavia.

trips of Carol's friends and
THESE to Rome could not remain secret

for long. Even it there was nothing tangi-
ble, Mussolini's assurancesof personal friend-
ship towards Prince Carol were suspicious.

The French statesman sensed the danger
threatening the whole system of power created
by France if Carol would some day become
king. The order was given out in .Paris to get
rid of Carol at any price.

The pretext used to force Carol out of the
country was his Idve affair with Mme.
Bucharest laughed about this pretext. After
all, there had been so many love affairs in the
Rumanian royal family.

But "Carol's renunciation was decided in
--Paris toiojc4talL juiydaDgou-rnQiepn.jh- e
part of Musjolini, and Carol had to leave the
land. I can be recalled that the country he
was headed for immediately after his resigna-
tion --was Jtalyst For a time-h- e lived in Venice
ana maue frequent excursions io iomr.
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Mussolini began to build up aNEXT, position for all of his pieces on
the diplomatic chessboard. Greece; Bul-

garia and Hungary were safe for htm. and the
rift between Poland and France was widemng-ever-y

day. Of course the most important sec-
tion of the board was Rumania, and here' the
commander of the Italianpieces concentrated
his attack.

The exiled Prince Carol had several pro-
longed conversationswith the Italian dictator
during his stay in Italy.

Money began to flow io Rumania by the
way of Italian banks, which suddenly
becameinterested in various financial
and commercial enterprises. A thou-

sand little intrigues were set in mo-li-

against the Bratianu government
and one day General Averescu be-

came prime minister.
In the third week of his regime he

announcedas the first triumph of his
regime that the Italian banks had
granted a loan of 200.000.000 lire
to Rumania.

It was a great blow to Briand,
and lie vvas quick in announcing that
the Bank of France would have-give-

a larger loan under much more favorable con-
ditions. Now Pans launched a counter-attac-k,

arid succeededin forcing out the Averescu gov-
ernment, whose place was filled again by
Bratianu.

At the same time French agentssurrounded
Mme. Lupcscu and induced her to. persuade-Caro- l

to. move to Paris, where,he could be kept
under constant surveillance.

Mussolini answered these moves by a bri-
lliant plot lie engineeredin Rumania. An army
'of Italian agents surrounded the political lead-
ers opposing Bratianu and managedto get hold
of Maniu. who threatenedBucharest with revo-
lution if his peasant party could not have

in tlie government.
For many monthsplot followed plot, intrigue

was met with counter-intngu- e with
the result that at last the Bratianu
governmentvvas out and the Maniu
governmentwas in.

Yet the decisive move was not Ciliact made by rither player. Briand
secured one great victory by win-
ning over Mme. Lupescu. who in-

formed him or his agents of all
moves of Carol It was the Italian
secret service, whose agents at last
expored the diplomatic connection
of the Titian-haire- d beauty, and
showed Carol the reason why the
presenceof every confidante of his
was suddenly reported back to KING
Bucharest.

Then suddenly came the first break between
Mme, Lupescu and Carol The prince's for-

mer sweetheart retained her little chateau in
France, while Carol disappeared for a short
time.. It was only after his successfuland dra-

matic "putsch" that the njystery ol his disap-
pearance was solved. Twice he was in Rome
and once in Venice, where he had important
negotiationswith secret emissaries of the Maniu
government Why he chose Italy as the place
of these meetings is now quite evident.

Carol's return both players of theIf sreat chess Rame tried to conceal the real
significance of their moves. After Carol's

regaining the throne, however,this was no longer
necessary,Lvery day, every hour developments
showedclearly the standof tin great battle be-

tween Ffance andTtaly for the key Ttale,"'
Rumania,

Everyone wbo in Bucharest and Rumanian
olitics-represented the -- FrenchinleresU,had
to go. Mr. Diamandi, Rumania's minister in

3. k.)

r

Paris, who made the dealbetween Mme. Lu-
pescu and M. Briand, had to resign. Prince
Stirbey, president and majority shareholder of-th- e

French banking, interests in- - Rumania, bad
to leave the country.

At tho tame time. General Averescu. the
exponent of Italian policy, was appointed a
marshal of the Rumanian army, and the very
moment Carol was landing: in Bucharest, Ditto
Crandi, Mussolini's foreign minister, was speed-
ing in a special train to Warsaw to report to
Pilsudski, the Polish dictator, that Rumania
can no longer be regarded as a safe ally of
France and the time was near when Rumania
and Poland could openly join the formidable
new bloc of European powers under Italy'
leadership.

fTTHE game, however, is not yet over. M.
J Briand. though his position is precarious,

is far from being checkmated. He is de-

fending himself cleverly and with a skill char-

acteristic of the master player. Not all of bis
moves can be understood by even the ed

spectators, Dut his defensive tactics
are clearly evident.

What Mussolini plans is a new chain of'
alliances comprising Greece. Bulgaria. Ru-
mania. Hungary and Poland. It would break
up the Little Entente created by Bnand, it
would entirely isolate and encircle Jugoslavia,
Italy's arch enemy, and it would threaten the
existence of the Czechoslovakiaa republic,
equally hated by Hungary and Poland.

What Briand is-- trying to achieve u the de-fe-

of the present order of things? a.
front

against all of France's possible enemies. The
battle has to be decided ui Bucharest. The
victory goeswith Rumania. This-- is the reason
why the next diplomatic moves of both states-
men will be either the settlement of the Ruma-

nian-Hungarian disputes or the widening of
the gap between the two countries. Mussolini
has many possible dramatic moves in store.

There are many ways and means
ot which a brilliant chess player
can avail himself in case pi neces-
sity. There are still many pieceson
the board and the position of both
sides enables theplavers to engage
in a number of new combinations.

instance, Carol might beFOR king of Hungary oi at
least of Trans)Kama, giving a

better status to Rumania s cituens
of Magyar extraction and placating
yie wrath of tlie Hungarians.

At the same time, M. Briand is
BORIS prepared for counter moves. For in

stance, he might manage a throne
"putsch' in Hungary, thus blocking every com-

bination with Carol or, at least, intimidating
Rumania with the bogy ot a Hapsburg again
on the throne at Budapest.

And while the game is on, the marionettes
are doing their duly by focusing the attention of
the world upon themselves. They are playing
their role in an excellent fashion. They move
and love and hate and intrigue and command
and talk as if they were real and were doing
everything of their own free will and accord.

The Balkans have always been full ofthat
sort of maneuvering, and it was the conflicting
"interests" of great powers in Serbia and Aus-
tria which precipitated the World War.

Maybe they even believe it marionettes
can think and believe that they are moving
the world and are not moved by higher powers.

'
'

"And while"theyTire-"occupyin- g

in tin's historical show for themselves,from be-

hind the scenes two shadows are looming up:
the gigantic shadows of Benito Mussolini of
Italy and Aristide Briand of France,
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parke Cadman
Questionslrtm rendersarc answereddally by the Rev. Dr. B.

Parkes Cnilnian, Radio Minister of the Federal Conndl of
Church'- - of Christ In America. Dr. Cadmonseeksto answer
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tn the mnnv trttera which he receive

Flushing N. Y.

The following verse has pui-xlc- d

me for a long time
"And I say unto you. make

yourselves friends "of the
mammon of unrighteousness,"
bo that when ye fall, they may
receive. ou Into everlasting
habitation" (St. Luke xl. 9).

This looks to me like sar-
casm Is It possible that It Is

to be literally construed, or Is
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there another Interpretation of
the original text?
This verse Is one of the most dif-

ficult passagesIn the New Testa-
ment- Hut It Is clarified by the
rendering of the Revised Version,
which reada as follows: "Make
ourselvesfriends by mean of the

mammon of unrighteousness; that,
when it shall fall, they may receive
you Into the eternal tabernacles."

In all probability the parable of

Ktg rt-,-

Tat'

kA

ad-- i

Tatent Offlc

Ittglstered
rattnt Ofdc

j.
Union, theto words are the. cbaclu
'slon was occasionedby the tenden
cy of soma of Christ's disciples

Lto djng to money. ThU tendency

He called the mammon of unright
eousness,because H was the
sourceof so much sin and undoing.
According to the Master, the chil-

drentf God should Imitate the sa
gacity of the children of the world.
"They'vertrtrrbe-wlsr-as--sj serpent
but at the sarne time as harmless
as doves.

It we employ the financial means
at our disposal for works of charity
and benevolencethe very mammon-Is-

which sinks without trace the
souls of millions makes friends fot
us In the eternal world. Verses
10 and 12 of this same chapterob-

viously teach themanner In which
believing men and women are to
act as stewards of their materiel
possessions. By their right use
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Salt Lake City, Utah.
What Is the object ot the Hu-

man Welfare Group establish
fl nt Vol tTnlmmllvT

The latest report which have
seen is by Professor Raymond
Dodge, who deal with some psy
chological aspects of this group's
general work.

He statesthat "more and better
agencies than we dreamed ofhave
come Into
ing of national and
Internationa) scopeexist for the
promotion of science, but we have
scarcely begun to learn the princi-
plesor to realise tho of

research in response
to social needs, and we have no
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means-o- f estimating limits
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The before Human

Welfare Group" jirotraoted
human happiness greatest
possible number persons,"
means attain that goal involvo
numerous psychological
nomlo factors, politician,

worker pastor

human nature, reactions
types. that knowledge

Incomplete somewhat
otic. requires ascertainment.
definition application. Person

social adjustments
easy. Indeed master

control chequered
courses himself secure In-

ward tranquility while surround-
ed outward tumult.

light much
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the ot Ihe .We-

lfare Is one of exceedingdif
ficulty and complexity. Neverthe-
less It Is being undertaken with
concerted effort, and Is more
Important, With the most accurato
Information obtainable. We may
confidently anticipate valuable
tasting contributions from an en

should.command-th-e

and support of the pub--

at

Xtalelgh, N. C.
Is one thing that has al-

ways puzzled Me, and It leads
'to a question reverently asked.
If other planetsare

some believe, why did the
God of them all send His only
begotten Son to this world to
die for It, when this planet Is ,
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inftlgnltleant M compared With
tha othftrtT
W dd not know the answer,

we oati speculate on the question.
If other planets are Inhabited,
would an all righteous God do Iass
for them than Mo has ldno for our
world? Jadned from the sstron
omicil viewpoint, the earth Is phy
sically Insignificant as compared
with the stars and planets. But
suroly the globo on .which Christ
has lived and Ills crcat servants
have labored,'cannotbe deemedin
significant from, ,ny other view-
point- When you consider tho 'In
tellectual, moral andspiritual con
questsof man, andhow he hassub
jected creation to his conscious
mind, his presence on this globo
Invests It with tremendous

On the other hand,mere site Is
nothing. The mastadon grow in
bulk, while he diminished In brains
until he finally perished. The fact
that the sun Is vastly larger than
the earth has nothing to do with
human values; except that it is en
tirely subsorvlerlt to them. Ood's
Interests are not In mere size, but
in lire; not in the earth as such,
but in the peoplo who tenant It for
a time.

4$ I

If similar beings exist elsewhere,
they are loved by Him as He loves
us. If He has a purpose for us. He
has a purpose for them. His ac-
tivities are determined by the nec-

essities of His children, whether
they Hva here or In the most dis-

tant realms of space, ifo holds all
sentient creatures in His ceaseless
regard and tender carer

(Copj right, 1930. New York
Tribune, Inc )

KING ON BOY'S FINGER.
OFFERS A PROBLEM

LONDON (INS) Doctors, elec-
tricians and engineers of the New
castle Infirmary recently spent
secral hours trlng to remove n
steel ring from the finger of un
elght-- j ear-ol-d boy

Steel saw, files and carborun-
dum had no effect Eentuall)
the boys fingei was laid on a four
teen pound sledge hammer, and
the ring, on being struck by anoth-
er hammer of the same weight.
split, leading the loys finger un
hurt

COl'l'LE MARRIED FOR
SEVE.NTY-T- O Yi; VRS

GUILFORD, Conn (INS)- - Cap-
tain William Hill and his wife
hae started their scent second
ear together. He is 92, his wife.

90, and while she Is the
captain is in good health Captain
Hill dates back to tho das when
this was a seaport, Instead of a
summer resort and once came to
port with a load of 155 900 n

which he sold to a local oil
comp-in- long out of business The
house hebuilt from his fishing
profits in 18S5 Is still his home

Rainbow Girls a3enefit Dance
Crawford Ballroom Mondaj night

Ad

lLost Her Double Chin
Lost Her Prominent Hips
Lost Her

Vigor
Gained In Mvaclousurss
Gained u Shapel) Figure.

If jou're fat remove the cuuse'
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the

6 mineral salts your body oigans,
glands and neives must have to
function properly.

When your vital organs fall to
perform their work correctly your
bowels and kidneys can't throw off

ullze
fat!

but

It you're growing hideously

i,;lt)8DATrAUGUST Si,

Now the Time
Phone For
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SOASII Tho Home Demonstra
tion club met August .18, with Mrs.
Ji W. Itogersi There were 'soven
membors prcicnL Mrs, Loucille
Attgdod, home demonstration agent,
arid Mrs. M. It. Showatter, county
health nurse, wcro present. Mrs.
Allgood, tjemonstratedaress-Tnnk-r

Ing and canning, as well as the
making ot jellies.

W. A. Prescottof Big Spring took
dinner at Harry Graham's home
Friday.

W. A. Hannah and wife visited at
the homo ot I. W. Rogers Satur-
day. '

4

E. I Pierce Is on the sick list
this week, suffering with a severely
Infected hand.

Miller Nichols, candidate for con-
stable,was a visitor In this commu-
nity Tuesday.

Marvin Sink and mother of Veal-mo-or

were visitors at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Graham

G. T. Palmer visited her
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Low Friday.

RecceAdams and wife and Harry
Graham and wlfo were In Big
Spring Saturday afternoon.

Clyde Barnes and family visited
B. G SorgeTind wife Sunday.

Luther Rudeseal and family at-

tended church at Ackcrly Sunday
cenlng

Isaac Low and family of Ackcrly
spent Sunday at the home of Thiif-n- i

an Baum

Ruth and Ruby Graham, twin
daughters of Harry Graham is.lt-c- d

Minnie Palmer Tueda.
Alvis Quinn visited Virgil an I

Bill Graham several days this week

Velma Adams of Big Sprng
her parents. Mi and Mrs II

B Adams Sunday

Most of the farmers, are bu ait
pljing woim poison to the cotton

North Carolina faimcrs w-- -e

urged to plant emergencyha crops
in sections where cash and feed
ciops were damaged b or di
weather.

'29 Chevrolet
Coach

A six cylinder model uilli lids
of pow ef una nmnj" miles leJC
It is In excellent ctinditliin
Good tires It' jount Juit

MOTOR CO.
105 .Main 1'hone :.;

HOW ONE WOMAN LOS

Sluggishness
tiulnc.iLUiys.icjl

SOASH

$330
WOLCOTT

20 POUNDSOF FAT
I l.lkr ll lit I I,
ki:i is in

Ui .t w.it r ( i i mriilt
re&,ulirl ,li not owl,
t rtk- - t on Ihr al
liuu in in) IHHihil-- uf li

.nti. nlsu that 'iii umiil
jinn skin ilinrit

vmil spukli with
fel MillUKft lul

l.r-ii- -r liiliul Kl'.l
Kle pcisoh JiiM-u- i
pii-- t

Get 83c bottle KRUSCHEN
SALTS Collins Bios (lasts
weeks). ccn this first bottle
doesn't convince this the
easiest, safest and surest way
lose fat you don't feel superb

that waste material before you re-- j Improvement health glorious
energetic vigorously alive your

money gladly returned adv.

JftTJ)ssaaass'B"--'Wsa-sr

is to Renovate
Us Estimate

Mrs.

for

Big Spring

ONK DAW
SERVICE

811 W. Third

Mr. J. E. Cox, District Manager,

P. O. Box 1401,

Big Spring, TexaB

Dear Mr. Cox:

am today forwarding L. E. Mullina and Mfaa-Vou- i

mye Herring four checks in the amountof $250 each'
in settlement of their claims.

would Buggest that you call on'these peopleand
Bee if you cannotwrite them someadditional contracts,
and at the sametime use theBe checksfor someof the
skeptlcslinhaTterritory to securebusiness.

Yours very respectfully.

UNITED MARRIAGE ENDOWMENT
ASSOCIATION

(signed) ' By Wm, E. Masalon,

WEMiW ' President

h WmillttlMiaslUsljlsllssiMMl
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IF YOU HAVE GOOD, HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES .

H EOliSALE,VELAGE A'.HERALDCLASSiaED JUSXPHONE J28

Y

MJ

f
i

A- -

Pt'V

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES .

and
Information

Lino So
(5 words to tine)
Minimum to cent.

After First Insertion:
Mne to

Minimum ZOo
Uv The Month:

Per worn 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bo accepted until 12
noon week davs nnd

p. m. Snturdav.for
Hundtv lnsrrtlon.

THE HEKALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all

for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser nnd reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accented over o

on memorandum
chartce Davmnt to bo
made Immediately after
expiration.

EIlttORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charRo
if called tu our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not bo car-
ried in the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
tvpe or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains I.oJeo No. 698 A.
VJLA-- meets2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C. W. Cannlngham.Bscy.

Lose and Found
H.uST blown leather fitted drees-la-

rase; lost on E. 2nd or John-so-

Ht. Phone 700 for liberal
Sirs. J: O. Tamultt, 30,

Tolinson St.

Public Notice 4

U L3T TKXAS MATUIlXlTr
HOSPITAL

An exolusiw, prlate retreat for
the tare of unfortunate gill.
I tinnst seclusion with home
pililleites. State licensed. Fur
infoi nintion adiiie:

MltS Ii 11. PAIN. R. N.
OWNKn

Iack-llox-J4-;3r Atlltur Texas
Phone 415"

rofPl.i: will shale expenses for
tiaiiipoTtiitliin to San Antonlo--

iirpun district; lUslnet bub bed
for B.ile or trade for sieiiiner
n ink. 1 Km. 16. Haley Hotel.

Woman'sColumn
I Dins' .Sotiie Jl off on Eugene.

......,.no,i, f,.,. in ,in n onli : fln- -

rs 3K". .iialrcuta35c: all
"ork Kuaranteed.Illch and
lleautj Pailoi. 1310 llunnels St.
Phone llMi-J- .

EMPLOYMENT
Eniplo.vm't Wanted Men 11

rrPi:lllKM"i:i salesman: age 30:
total refeienten; not afraid of
work; salaiy or drawing account
oiil : permanent or temporary.
Phone S45.

iplojTntntedJkmenl2
Hi Nt'UlNU WUBIIl"" . r"...iPu. luiuiiinn? Mtmia exnrlenoe
uJll Hivent hi ' Kstell Sliep- -

lnrd. rhon 105S--

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 5

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

. COLLINS & GARRETT
T.OANS AND INSURANCE
L22 EastSecond Phone802

Real EstateLoans
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 771 2

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

110MI3 FL'UNlTl'Rn CO
Phono 4S1 0fl L. 3rd
It's a good place to buy, sell

and exchangefurniture.
U. It. Dennis. Prop.

SPOT CASH A.VJ QUICK ACTION

Teas,Furniture Co. :I8 W. nd

ll.'NlIltAI. niecllio lefrlKt-rntpr- ,

iiractlciillv now; good condition.
Phono 131. .

,llllt.MlV tahlo ultli book shelves
nt each end; good as new; 110;
bargain iuihk room muiy-- . i""-li- d

condition; t6. I'honu 8013 K-- i,

i Oil Supplies& Machinery 22
SMITH ciuiciete mixer; half batch

site; reasonably priced; almost
uw fall ii or uildress J. M,

Iniies, 109 West Peniisyhanla St,
Midland. Texas.

RENTALS

TUlti:i;-- i D'H-.- iileely
ipartnunt.
tretc.

Apartments

.Mipiy .'

Phone 33d.

2U

urnUhnl
West i)xth

tllthT class 3 nn furnished apt!
dote In en Main, lis mot up-.- t

.i,i lis mot l.nn west side
AiTt l& mo apt on Douglass
Ht MS mo. Phon 1 or 0.

rUllNlSHKD apt. Bills paid; refer-enc-ss

required! no. ehlldrsn or
nets Phons 113, Apply v oregg.

UVO-roo-

i 15 'attrketlfet all

RENTALS
.Apartments 26

FOUH unfurnished rooms; In apart-
ment house; south and east ex-

posure! sink, sewerage, gun and
nam; rem rcnnonauie; uuuvien,
except kas, paid by oivmr. 1101
Hcutry Ht. Phone 335.

MdliniN -- rnnm furnished apart
ment; bath: south exposure; close
In. Apply 4io joiinson at

KUltNIKHUD prUata apartment;
inoirn In every way. Appiy
IOC W. 5th St.

MCH aimitmeiits: well furnlxhed;
apply 1200 Johnson,phono 882 or
01.

FU11N1H1IUU npnrtiiiciitr
hath: hot nater: khs and

llKht, extia nice; clean and cool;
HirnnRenientH made for deposits
ultli utilities: rent paable . 2

ut'ek in adv.ince. S3G per month;
307 W th St., available

; mke a look. Phone
( hili' II. Thnm.is. 2.'7 or 50?.

l"l I It i:i:-- i .mm fiiitilnlipil anartment
KIU.1KC, h"t and cnld natcr; Kootl
location, good prke for perma-iir-

renti i. Phone495 or apply at
2u7 K. !"th Ht. .

TWO l- -i nom apartments;
unlv. ;u x. ureRK st

couples

UNKritMSHi:t) apartment;
ptivatu hath, BaraKe; built-i- n

fixtures; east slue of town; rent
Apply 606 State St.

l'hmn Cu? or j o John Nutt.
C(.i(.H.i;ST npnitment In town; mo-

del nly furnished; hardwoodfloors;
Kf.iKe, llBh.t. water nnd Kas fur-
nished, J10; located 211 llunnels.
l'hnne lui"-- J or 105..

ONi;-ioo- npartinent: adjoining
hath; IlBht and water furnlBlieu;
l,0 pn month. PhoneS020. 408

Abiam Kt.
Tn-MK- furnished

Tul K 13th rtreet.
ri'HMfHUn apaitiiieiit. 3 rooms

nnd Klerpintr l"'r h, utilities palil
.l 21 JnhihimSt

TWO-roo- apii tin-nt- . well furnish
e.l. )i.,t .unl old wattr. iriirRire
no h Miu oi pets, will lio

lildaj V'J S'currj St. Phone
710

I'l U.M.lll.Ii p.n imeiit'i. all bills
-- . '."i ! II St

I. It'll, .ml r i .ipartintnt, nu- -

.1. , , iniletl fin nllieii, eliv-t- n

.il i. n mirnlloi.. nil hill paid
Mi, ita ap.irtnn.ntv. Coinir of
ith i ml Npian

)il(l i: Imi-l- i looini In brkk
h in. in f ii n sin d Appl I.Mins- -

l.aiin t KiallJ - l ist I'hulio &yi

LiRht HousekeepingR'ms 27
'I'WO laiae looms, furnished;

oatii, hot ami cold water;
i lose In Ixiiated near Post Of-f-

at 209 V. 2nd ht. Phone 14.
THIIKK looms furnished for llKht

housekeeplilK.hot and cold water;
liullt-i- n feKturew: $30 per month;
sll hills paid 1708 Austin St.

Bedrooms
FHONT- - lelroom:-- close In;

A pply 7U5 ilaln St. Phone

28
quiet,

vir-i- r hirnomr arifotnlnir bath: hot
and cold water: close In. Phone
lis. J. J. Hair. C03 llunnels Bt.i

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms:
pruate entrance; convenient mr
railroad men. Apply 411 Nolan St.

CUOL, southeastbedroom;In private
home: Rood location; iinscPhone C16--

Hi:iltOO.M for 1 or 2 lady teachers.
13i Kan Antonio St. Phone "S3.

Houses

apartment.

SO

KOUR-roo-m unfurnished -- iouse4
bath; breakfast nook; hot and
cold water; built-i- n features; pip-
ed for gas; shades on windows:
garage: opposite high school.
Phone 10 or 1.

UXJ'l'HNlSIIKU house; 4 rooms; all
conenlences. Apply 608 Runnels
St. Phone 402.

POL'lt-roo- house; furnished: fresh
nnd rie.iii! desire permanent rent
er Annly 2108 Slain St. Phone--3 4 o- -jr

NICELY furnished modern home;
ini'iiirii in ut'Bi iroiutntiHi
of clt. 108 Main St.; faces east;
beautiful lawn, servant's quar-
tets; garaite. Apply 410 Johnson
St Phone 3a5.

TWO residences: stucco:
hath: pot water; gas una iignt
near high school on Johnson pav.

stieet. close in: unfurnished
leads for occupancy 15th, bar-..nl-

nt f.t!! anil 134 ner month
would consider fully furnishing
nun of ihene residences for aU

ner month: take a look. Phone
Clyde E. Thomas,267 or 68.

PIVE-ioo- unfurnished house; all
conveniences;located S04 UregK
Phone 1008-- J

KOL'U-roo- house: bath; garage;
unfurnished. Apply 1308 Runnels.
Phone 1043--J.

TIIItUK-iooi- n and tesl- -

denees;nicely lurnisneu; iiioonn,
"TMOse: to school.--

Son. Ilm 4, Ileacan Bldg.. Main
street.

TWO-roo- house; furnished. Appl
130'J l; at n at.

KIVK-roo- houne: nicely furnish-
ed, Karnge; south front: ne'and siiiubbeiy. located 113 L.
18th Kt Phone 909.

KIVK-roo- intuleiii house In High-

land Pail;; unfurnished. Apply at
I, iius-K- .i nest Ittalty Service.

nhone Out or res. 1314.

MOliKK.N houee; loeaieil
nuil Johiieon HI, Phono ti. Ulg
Four Instiranco Co

Duplexes
L'NKL'HMSIIUU new brick duplex;

all modern conveniences. Phone
S7S.

ONII-HAL- of lien duplex; 3 loom",
bath niul ireaijiiii "',"v?
from HlKli Sihooli fumlshed
jUi.ui. !.'. .ii',. I iui.j

Tlllti:i:-roin- n duplex ainirtineiu,
iinfurnlslien; mouurn

Apply corner of Austin und
Uth PI. Phone

nvi:.iiAl.l." of dunlex; furnished
ilorntrd tot Dullas St., -- () pi.r
month. Apply 1910 Johnson at
Pbune I0J4--

Wonted to Rent 34
WANT to rent or buy mnuU

house; must haa S lied'
rooms or sleenluir porch Address
Hox I88.A. Kprlng Herald,

31

ruuin.

!.

Illg
iihkt tu rant &.rnoiu house by

Beptr-Utt--f unitshod-.ailrjLjui- d juiu
dern. Papllne gantrell, ouri.
House, i'lioua uss iie. ui.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale 3U

TlIltrJH-rwai- ii modern hiiumt; priced
to sell; some cash, some teims
Hit Chadd, room J, Alien llldg..

,HH Hjirlllg. rexas. inline i

WantedRealEstate 12

limf. ..tnfo luiruntns' UAlltfil! Its,,,.... ""-----7- ;: - ,.li.your proirix nun us tut ju- -

salts. Chadd Hearty Co., room

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

We WUl Pay

CASIt
for several1929 Fords and
Chcvrolets both coachce
and sedans.

'

WENTZ
Motor Sales

409 E. 3rd Phone 1GC

Personally
Speaking

Mrs .Roger White, Amarillo, un
derwent n minor operation at the
Big Spring Hospltnl Wednesday.

Louise Ann Dennett, daughter of
Dr. nnd Mra. M H. Bennett, had
her tonsils icmovcd Wednesday at
the Big Spring Hospital.

Frnnk Martin undciwent a ma lor
operation Wednesday at tho B'c
Spring Hospital

Mr. nnd Mi. C J. Ir.plo an-

nounce the biith of n daughter at
the Big Spiinc Hutpital. Tht--

live at Coahcm.i.

Mrs. W. M

at the Big S.
1

Mrs. V. D V

underwent nn ,

at the Eig Fpi'

Mrs. M. H '

is a patient at
pital.

nj- -i n a ).Uient
I'.. plt-i- l

!, I B,ll -- deet.
i i I ' iti in t day

i.sU. il

P in - Co.ilinmn,
i." dj ! sj

Robert Allen, 7 Mm of Rev and
Mrs. W. A. Allen, Giulen City, un-

derwent a nilr.ot operation Wednes-
day at Blvlngs and Barcua

Cecil Weaver, son of Mr.
Mrs. C. B. Weaver, Sterling City,
was operated on Thursday morning
at Blvlngs Barcua Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Hayden of Los
Angeles are visiting relatives here.
Mr. Hayden Is a biother of W. G.
A. C. and Henty Hayden. Mrs.
Hayden Is a sister of T. E. Jordan,
whose wlfo waa also the Hay-

den brothers' sister.

Mrs. W. M. ChalSam and daugh
ters, Elizabeth and Margaret
Louise, of Toyah, aie Usltlng M-- s.

J. B. Young and Mrs. V. Van Gle--

son.

Mrs W. M Chatham and two
daughters, Elizabeth and Maigar"t
Louise of Tojah nie lbitlng Mil
J. B. Young and V. Van Gl
son.

Mrs. J. W. Townscnd nnd daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, of Lampaias and
Mrs. Emma Nevana of Georgetown
are guests In the home of Mr J. Lo--i

retta Stockton.

IN STANTON
STANTON, Texas, Aug. 21.

Joiry Hnll cuteitalneda gioup
of young friends last Monday with
a party In obscivunce of his fourth
jtlithday. Many of his httlo fi lends
iratheieil to play games and 'lie

icc.hed many III, Is

A "beautiful ""blilliu'ay'oaTo wlllf
four "All Da" suckers were dls
trlbuted to tho children.

Miss Mickle Cauoll uitcitalncd a

gioup of filends with bailies of
K,l,l,ra nt 4 li n linnin nf 1i .ilul Mrs.

Maa
Sue Carroll eoiO
girls and Poo Woudud Kr bojs
Refreshments wcil1 svived to Miss-

es Maiguret hue enroll,
Melba Wilson. U

Tldwell
Pinlt

wuid
Wnynu. Moffett. -- .n.,i

Among thuse U.o ro.lOvi

barbecue
Thursday of week
Houston family, M

linrmllt. and
family,

F. family, 3unl),
Mr.
Wilkinson family.

Miss Collier,

week with relatives here.

ann
left

Big Ho3--

and

nnd

late

Mrs

and

here.

Dr. Jests

uy.

UI know it be a

fad,

Estelle

I've too many not to know
tho way. Your apartment is a and If
you It In the Herald
great many colls. I KNOW for I've

the south

Phone

'Seven Eight'

Killed Comrades

WMmR&&BBSM

Press
Louis A. coast.nuardimin.

vhlle searching for a
off Mass., was

fired by fallow
out on rum patrol.

Prexy

president of James
glftsrtlty, the 89th

Indiana man
i college

where they to

J. L. Hall and Mrs. U. Y,

Mlh3.S.dlcr uio InRufus Parks
held his.li for Euli ouu- -

Jtiuie

of
Leo is n In the C.

nnd uiuV .. .., n--, t,,c
Woodward, Ku- - " ". " - -
gene Ke. nb K.1- - v 'B '""'. ""

Pollock and und i'u'"b'
....

attending
and at Clarden Oily

last nctc

Jctj
Jim Zimmerman uud Johni1"-'1-

Cox und
and Mrs. Sam

and

who is u

Mr.
last

uiul

have n

room that

2

fAota

upon and

unl.
oung

were spend

Mis.
friends

Pntlts,
j3.iow

Grudy

Miss
guest Earlo

home this week.

Uerjl Mes-- u Tool

Claude
Dcuttt

Hunhla

Kails
Cius,

f i oin u visit In St. Mo.

Miss tu
her homo In Trent after

tv... .... several wvena viaifc wim iciAwtca

Miss Vent Wells Is In
Hits week.

VV FOR

Mi. W. M. Iho spider is Boots, cj
week for a visit ,: cat of tho Orln Servlss (am 9

Worth. Houston Jjaivcstop

8umus of Luhhoi-'-u sukiiI
ttiu week-en- with' relative

to

rented bedtooms
dandy"

ndvertiso you'll
always

rented way."

By

4Moclaii
Pratt,

burning
motorboat Ipswich,

.killed

WMU,
Mllllkln

Decatur,

president

several
days.

Fild.iv cxcniiv visiting

Margie

Mildred Taylor Hobert
Wil-

liams

HobciUo:i
Parlw, Willie

Milton

Louis,

Muuriue Smith returned
Saturdsy

visiting
il.ubbock

At. the
say

guardsmen

He's 59th

university

C1IAUC ANOTIIEIt

OHIDLCY (INS). Latest' victim.
Wilktakun'of blnclt widow

rot,iet
Hoots Immediately became para

lysed uiul died wjthln 80 minutes
after she hud bitten the spider with
tho evident intention, of eatlpg It,

Mr. Mrs. Dick Hoiutu nnd jlthmifib. medical attention was

j.suu. Morgan Moll and son, jeft 'promptly obtained. pl--
anartment!

Allsn Uldg, phone4(1, lg y

tor, tha Davtt pountuln, dev was round In her mouth.
Lanooatsr Be. Texts. '

Three-Fou- r With
Mrs. Latson

The ThreVFour BiidKe club met
Wednesdaywith Mis. V. W. l.dlmn
in Edwards Heights.

A pink and gicen color sebum--
was canled out m tallies and re-

freshments. Cut p.rizo was won by

Mrs. Max Howaid, a bon bon ill. Ji.

High score to club member waa

won by Mis. J. E. Kuykend ill n

water pitcher. High score to suestn
was won by Mis. R. Ilichatdsoii, nn

ice box set.
Those present were MesUnmcs

Jake Bishop, Max Howard, L. A

Talley, J C. Moore, J. E. Kuyl.cn-dall-,

C. C. Carter, M. Wcntz, (. L.
Rowscy, Harry Lester, C. S. Piltz,
R. Richardson and Miss Maithn
Ann Shelbourne.

Mrs. Kokanour
Club Hostess

Mrs. W. C. Kokanour, 2202 Run
nels street, was hostess to the Kil-kar- e

Bridge club at its weekly
meeting of Wednesday.

A pink and greeb colo'r schem.-wa-s

used in decorations of the
rooms, table appointments and re-

freshments.
Mrs. Clint Rjutherford won high

score prize and Mrs. JohnWoodlcy
low.

Miss Lcta Gambill of Fort
Smith, Ark, a house guest of Mrs.
Kokanour, was a guest of the club.

Those attending were Mesdimcs
John McTicr, John Woodlcy, Tom
Slaughter. Louis Bibles, Clint
Rutherford. R. W. Lang, Miss Gam
bill and the hostess.

Work Bridge Has
Morning Party

The Work Bridge club met Wed
nesday at 9:30 a. m. with Mrs. O.
L. Thomas, who honored her sister.
Mrs. L. H. August of Houston.

The living rooms were decorated
with, garden flowers. Mrs. J. B
Young won high score,Mrs. August
and Mrs. W. H. Chatham of Toyah
received guest prizes.

An Ice course was served to the
Hayes nw f0nowinlj members and gucsU:

honoree

Vtlma

and

utliIs

MesdamesL. H August of Houston,
W. Mt Chatham of Toyah T. W
Ashley, W. B. Clare, Marlon Ed
wards, Victor Martin, H. C. Tim- -

mons, V. Van Gieson,J. B. Young

Better
EXPECT a treat when you
try theseDefter: Bran Flakes
made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek. No otherbranflakes

are like them.
So crisp. So rich in the

famousflavor of PEP. And
you get thenourishment of
the wheat,plus enoughbran
to bemildly laxative.Ready
to servewith milk or cream.
Sold In the
package.

PEP
BMNIUMS

W
sssircss

PEP
Bran

Flakes

ibT , f- jijlJL,

"7T&WH

SHE'S FEMININE ENOCH ARDEN

liBBBKBBHBBriSsMIbbWSiMRnP;WHiibHKKISI. a x

PHfffgmNIWrBlMf ' M

feffixj 9BBBBBbTBBBSbBD1bkS JbBjiBBBBBBBkvBBBBS

i I'll I c

Mrs. Catherine R. Packard, who disappeared a year ago, has
reappeared,after her husband, George, Identflied a body as hers and
remarried. She Is shown on the court house steps at Springfield,
Vt., with authorities who are trying to straighten out the strange
t?nijle

RaceDrivers DEMAND.
tihe TIRES WE SELL!

iHE Indianapolis 500Mile
EnduranceRace is famous as
anendurancelestandbattleof
tires for no driver canwin this
racewho has tire trouble. He
racesover ahotbrick trackat
a speedof 100 or more'miles
perhour. For elevenconsecu-

tive years Firestone Gnm-Dipp- ed

Tireshavebeenon the
winning ears

F. years the winner of the
hazardousraceof Pike'sPeak
climb where a slip meant
death used Firestone Gum-Dipp-ed

Tires.

1 . J.IIESE driver do not aimply chooseFirestone
Tires. They demandthem. They know by cx--

pcrelice"UiarthTsniireTver"fnils. It nevrffalla
becauseit is built not to fail by the spccinl Fire-
stone processesof tire building.

(a) Every fibre offeeitoBi (bread goingInto
(be making of (bo cord fabric, wbleh la
(befoimdntlonof (be (Ire, 1 coatedand
cruhioBod la rubberby (be Firestone
pateatedCam-Blppln- g proeeas.

(b) Under(be(readIs(beFirestonepateated
Gnm-BIppo- d BonbleCardBreaker
wbleh Baeananot only two extra pUea
wbere moat needed,bntalaomtm (bo
FtrestonoTire apartaa aaall cord tire,
Tvblle othersaretcovcbfabrle andcord.

(r) FirestoneSaperHlb SpeedTfrea now
have02 more robberIn (be (read, lv- -
lS doeporgroovea(bat wlll'glve yoa
over30 morenoa-kl-d wearbefore(be
tiro la smooth.

2. JllIESE nrc not just fentures. They nre basic
differences in tire building proved by serviceon
every kind of roadandtrack.

3. JLOU may neverintendto race. Vou may never
intend even to speed. You may never climb
Pike'sPeak.But, every day whether yu know
it or not your life dependsupon your tires.
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MrsC C. R. Earnest
Dies In Dallai

COLORADO, Aug. 21 CT-W- orJ

was received heio today of tin
death, In Dallas Tuesdayafternoon,
of Mrs. C. R. Earnest of Colorado,
daughtci-ln-ln- of Judge and Mrs.
C. H. Earnest, pioneer iceidenta ,if
this city. 1 .

C. R .Earnest and Mrs. C. H,
Eaincat welc at the bedside when
death enme.

Funcial sciviccs were held t
10 o clock Thursday In Mineral
Wells, former "homo of Mrs, Earn-- '
eat, with the Rev W, C. Ashforrt,
,)astor of the Flist Baptist churfti
hcie, assisted by the Baptist pas-

tor at Mineral Wells.

STATE CALENDAR
AUSTIN, Aug. 21 (JP) Bonds ap

prpved by the attorney general;
i J?nmpn Independent School

Gray county, $230,000 school
housebonds, five per cent serials.

"

Here's A Bargain.
It'B n Kurd Fourdor sedan,
1029, model. In A- -l shape In
ecr wol. It has ptincturc--
pmof tires and seat Qovenft
dand) for

$395
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
40." .Main Phone 973

yBt -- 2ssb'

llMorTrd
Rskbtr ucep
GreoTes.

PstentnlDoaM
Cord Dresser.

Fittnttd Gsn--
Dippea coras.

fmtfant
GUM-DIPPE- D ,

TIRES
Hold All World's Records
on RoadandTrack for

SAFETY,
MILEAGE,
SPEEDand
ENDURANCE

for eleven consecutiveyears
have woo the 500-mil- e Indian-poll- s

Endurance Race.

j wereon winning cars lttPite
Peak Race where a slip meant
death.

were on ibe StudebakerCar
which went 30,000.mile.la-2-6

326 minutes on a board track at
Atlantic air In 1928.

were on the CMC Track car
rvinc a two-to- n load that hone
up the Coat-to-Coa- Endurance
Record.

ran 71,351 mile on a Detroit
TaxiraJ. before the first tire was
replaced.

1. VrE HAVE theseSuperHigh SpeedGum-Dippe- d Balloons for sale today. They uro tho
same tires mat tne racing tirnrro mu lunum tutu ui .m. n .. v. . .
,.nt ta i0w. Their costnermile of cr ice muktu them cheapertoday thanevencheaptires.
Tbcvare inexpensive, not only becausethe price ofrullber is low, hut becauseweTIiave I

jotlictt Willi rircsione ill lirnijj imu mu wiu ui men mu oumv ... . -.- v- .,

goesinlo their inunufuclurc.The benefit of till this is In the price to you.

5. JjniVE IN TODAY. Wc will examine your tiresnnd make you anallowancefor your un.
used mileage. We can equipyour car with new Firestone Super High Speed Tires at a
much lower cost than you ever expected. They will give you unequalledservicernnd
satisfaction.

TRADE IN YOVR USED TIRESTODAY:

HALL
TIRE COMPANY

Phone
--7

Big Spring , 507-Ea-st jtftf
. , ,. .

.

;i
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Comjiany ' ffewdrenadirkSilk Hose
Cleveland.Ohio" '

Tho new sheer! hoamailr-- by llb'cpioof
all nny woman Would ask for rmnlness In a

has bow nialdne fhto' hose at v k ,;
, coate for.tlio.bcst.rc- - I $1J)5'" -

wu irnut ior over in
fy years! , ' They are duU'flnlfh, no uhlne.

In eight new shades

P New for Fall the street ntternoon bridge business or college. Every dress EHBBpHBHNKlMEMBHVBin
f an advancefashion. Every color and fabric refreshingly different $. H JlXWlBrl I
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f tPvTt -- v
'

VC St A,,:r ' v,s" ' "v"'l days In Canada the huue Drltith diVlolble 9
t aJi$H. j4 ZV- -. )l "a matle reatly ,tf,tt"' 'or Cardmnton.Cnoland, on Itsreturn
? 2 E?3alL. M ' iH V I H osslnj of the Atlantic The above d cture shows the airship at St' ' crt a'rB0r' MontrealSaEJKs. III f J
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mi-- e
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Albert M. Hsner( :o.
CPh,onc for

Worker On School
Suffero Injury

S H. Plnkham employe of the

T "M". "Morgan Construction Co", 1s

In the Big Spring Hospital wi-- h

fractured hip receueo. weanes-

dav wheh he fell while working on-
the new West ard school

He received numerouscontusions
and abrasions in the fall

,

Buy This One A

A 1929 Ford Roadster, with
good paint, a smuoth running
motor, and tires with lol of
miles left In them

$275 i
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
405 Slain

Justa few left
. buta good range

of sizes

SUMMER
DRESSES
Values to $18.75

Choice

$500
Values-to--$ 10.50--

and $12.95
Choice

350
Lovely Materials
Popular Summer

- H5hades

liVENPQKK
GxdwntMos

2K4 &KUmU..
AlsVVbrrr Smart Women Dress
I ' I

jgagffgwnsgwhTrf?

CLASS HONORS
ON EIGHTY FOURTH BIRTHDAY

The eigluj fourth birthda of one
ufthe city mosfleloed residenu
Mr3 p B Zmn wa oommemorat
aH TikciUi a f r nn n . . I iMt' ""' """ "' "'c -- "".. ,
Jienioriai s oi me Mr&t ile- -
thodist ehurch with a part and
shower in the churrh parlors

Following an infoimal program
Mrs Zmn told f her experiences
when she first came here In 18S3
One of those "bad sandstormswasi
blowing and her husband comfort- ,

ed her bv sajing the would not
be here long she said But, witilin
their first ear heic her bab died!
and was laid to reat in the ceme

president

financier
president

chairman

ter on hill noitheat of railroad magnates
wIkui her wished W W president

moe aaw she did not want
the place where little one Curtiss noli

was of securities
learned oe the

now Im in m 47th wai here l Jackline president
she haid

il rs Zmn is the mother of six
children all of whom, with their
iuwier nave aieu

I do not whv I have beer.
paTeTI '" she o' aer eXTcTw one"

of the guests "He left vou
here fo. love a longer

Man weie presented Mis
!inn of these was a laree
angel food biithdav cake, present
ed bv Mi A Hall Refresh
ments of cake and utd punch were
seived

One of the most pans
tne ailernoons progiam was B

talk by Mis-- s Verbena Barney who
.. .... . .t. I i .( .i i.ima muicu in u ui ine siaies wiui- -

ln the past few months
ine iiowers aionz ine roads I

did not
the us,

give love to
Mlns the of M

whereupon a tra laden with
gifts was piesented her I

Mrs Fot htripling ofl
the led the read- -

ing the 46th Mrs V
Ricker led in pi aver The toll call
una fa In titan - .... ir.,w, icI 11 . .. ,1... ll I '

a,Lvi, iu nitll.ll lliu aUllUWIIJI,
R Zlnn,

Hebesen,A Hall,
D F Shaw, S

L. B
tax

Crossett, R E Gay, J,
L. Williamson, M,

L. King,
M. H Clingan, C E

Gay,
and Mrs. L. S Patterson

weie appreciated

Ifevada is building a
road to be as the Kit Cct

!Jwim trail

yt

We Dchya

MRS. B. ZINN

('rjPfI- -

(Continued from Page One
- -- .

committee Stat--t.

Steel Corporation
James A Famll president Unl- -

ted States Steel Corporation
Charles M chalim-i-

BethlehemSteel Corporation
Eugene C Grace president

lehem Steel Corporation
H. M Warner and Zukor,

picture magnates
William H Crocker banker

and M J an Swerlngen

Utah CoDDer-Gomna- nv.
-

Arthur V uums,
inum Ccmpanj of America

f il oostier, Columbia
Gas and Corporation

Tt. CHormes, pretiaenT Tfx,nes
Corporation, oil

John J Raskob
The Du (sevenmem -

bers)
Edward J Bet

Wlllard Baltl- -

moie and Ohio
SosthenesBehn Inter- -

the town
Later Atterbury Penn--

tcrsylvania
leae the Arthur James,large

buried er
'I to west and Charles Haj den, financier

Daniel O

know
ITch

us to little
gifts

G

inteiesting
oi

devotional,

Stripling,

Stalling!,

national Telephone and TelegraphceptIt
Corporation

Walter Am -

.L rrsl i. a. 1 fsn Icutau aim icicgiap.i
Company

traveled with some'eral Company
of beautiful lives about that' Gerard Swope, president

and comfort otheis," Electric Company
.aid Baines hnnnree Thomas W Lamont. J P jr- -

large

teacheis
class

A.

Unit.......a .rutuij,
!.'..! V,tl.

answered Mesdanies B
W A G

Painter True,
Barrett. Ruasell, At)nle Shull.

Frank Lester, Hat-ti-

Neel,
Lem C.

Musgrove, Dorence Jones,
Ward, Talbot.

Miss Roberta Miss Verbena
Barnes

visitor.

known

R.

finance United

Schwab

Ben

Adolph
motion

O P.

presiueni iuin

Electric

pioducer

Pont familj

wind
Daniel

Railroad

husband to
Railroad

railroad

Gifford, chairman
leirpnune

compate
GenerJl

to

157-ml-

Ban Company
Albert H Wiggin, banker
Charles E. Mitchell, banker
Samuel Insull, electric povv.r

magnate
The seven Fisher brothers,
u a t aa...- -
nanlal Cumranhalm .n Willi a.iiv, uuvuiiEiiw uiiu ,(i,,i..a,

Loeb, magnates
G W Hill, president American

'Tobacco Company
Adpjph S, Ochs, publisher
William Randolph Hearst, pub

lisher.
Robert R. McCormlck and Joseph

Medlll Pattersor, publishers.
Julius Rosenwald,merchant.

H.TC Curtis, publisher.
Roy XV, Howard, publisher.

attempt was made by Mr,
ueraru to rank selections ac
cording to his of their Im-

portance, but he the be--
Jilt thai as a class tha banker ei--

crt the influence becaus. port fact and youd icjII) be eur
the control the strings fipiKed what fnntatlc Impretotoi

wlBk its anil

One

mii

G.

the nulion
lie declared while all thee nie

dollars

tcigu on steillng asKed "did you
readwharhis brother aid about
him' If brother of mine said

off this platform and ou wouldnt
have an opportunity to ote foi me
for anything

To Cnlumhui
His speakfng engagement for

Fnda at La Giange was announc-
ed as having been chanj&d to Co
lumbus

Ferguson at Ten ell unleashed
another attack on Governor Dan
Moodx and on Sterling Attacklns
Sterlings pioposed state highwa
bond issue Ferguson told the peo
pie to ' go to the polls chop off his
head and well end this proposition
fore er

ing me cnarge uiai jim rerguson
ne sam c "'

V. XX
vvhen

he's stolen. they're Looks pretty badf t lt But
fourth-rater-s that Iike FergU3on-- s low.
anything out. ought charces. it bad il

around them. Thej flolmds looVts. The M-i- -

ia.K auouc money ve operated
Im a broke farmer and
just like jou dont eenown a
piece of property that is not mort--

jsc
Lieut Gov Barry Miller, speak--

ing for Mrs Ferguson's candidacy
at La Grange, said he had chiefly
four for supporting her.

I belieie the best interests of
thosewho supported me are
Isered electing governor not
of long standing in the millionaire
class," he said "and who lias lost
the common touch, but whoseheart
is with the common people Mrs
Fergusons heart shares the trials
ind tribulations the masses

I'lan
O'Donnell-bon-

leiterating arguments
against it made in his own cam
ipaigm He also expiessed opposi
lion Sterling, because,he said

latter s campaign seemed
"an attempt of Ku

IKlux Klan to make a rear door en- -

trv seek enntr.,1 in 1954 a

uoveinor

i- loune. cnairman ue.v.n""'" is "iv i. au
Electric

Ricker,

m im
,1 ,..

nis

1

-- j

a

c.

wasawnei.

a
a

I

a

hekurM, unoffciaiy

jiii.c. iU n,.v i..
San

his attack upon
three thrusts

Clint Small spoke Waco
fir3t address campaign

for candidacj
His three broadsidesat the Fer- -

gusou past 'Mas
ord the highwaj contract scandal..... ...,....I..nn' E. - a.

" 'f6'" P- - "'" ""'?- -

,""" leieicnce to tergusons oner
evel

delivertd West Texas I
J" ont 'c UP ms agiee
'nient the governor said "Besides,

' he ,lld """ S50. I wouldn

He devoted practically all his
address to a recital Fergu--

urr npniaailinrrj anil- ,..tu...si,
pardon record Mrs. Fcr-- (

Mrs. Feiguson together freed
more they
were office the
convicting these prlsoneia had been
about 000 each

Structure
(Continued From Page

Gregg viaduct and new
irine terminal nearing completion

a cost of approximately $1,000,
and Benton Street viaduct,

,now under 'construction.
express leased the

and Pacific Railway,

HomeTown
(Continued From Page 1)

Mr, Coffee Informs us.

But, observe, a
power to control

the thought or of in
dividual readers. It can onlv

Ifolkj "oiuetinua reslster icau
1

ing pnin !Jtement- fact

"J-I-
IC innouncernent that the Rail-w- n

tpi Agency former1.,
the Ameilcnn Ctprcss companv

panic, U to build a new home fr,
. ..., , ,,

office wai about the last the lo--
,ai railwa denartmenti. and

home A 'little construction V
town help h lot Big Spring nas
been fonunaTe lhee past nir?
months in having ieernl siab'i

piIE Fergi-o-n CampTign - '
mlttee, whateir that is is

bin Ing the press We made the
,tatement in iron It bought
full the .t -- laughtci stteis steady
tods Of its Ten.-- ! 25c higher good 11611b steers 850

bujlng it Its not others 7 50 plain
th hut ten Ineh nH cows 4 50

I 1 thee facimilei

f
f J if

a

replied,

Psalm

B,

motor

nickel If doe9n
they can't figure Jijn sllnn

ou to quit Is not so as
fooling or

rancher

loyally
bv

of
Road

Indicate

know

6.000

we'd that

r- -

... , ,
kjiirinii(i musi- - a iui ui nup--
tions about 'bu ing the and
Old Rich" Stei

The the incorporation
the Dayton Merchantlle com

Dsnv were reDroduced in this .id

that company handIe Hquorj
Also receipts showing taxes

j country lown there South
in the dajs when it wis

more difficult get ice it i&

today It had ice house Sa
loons were operating then.
pajton Merchsntile company stor--
ed Deer so much .,. barrel f(i
those wished it stored just is
commercial Btoraire concerns
Store egetables fruits and men's

' nowadays the law required

an me i noie.icbaIllle company

to
to

,....

.vn 1.

..

impressions

..,

be
liquor was be handled all
The law was i ompiled

rELIVER us the Denis?'' gue

(Continued Flom Page

" uun,ll,e" ln c.apu ""time from Beach to
secondplane away 9

He opposed the Sterling
plan

the
the
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the
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and Mrs Mildred Moigan Uevei-- -

ly Hills
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GREENWOOD. C , 21
Haizllp, St.

man hen her
tracked up here lcatcrday

fmced andng'
proved,

Mrs. Halzlip conscious
npB.s vestpufnv

'

8he re3(ed comforlau1y ,a8t

ANGELES, Aug. 21 (all-E- ddie

Schneider, newly ci
tianscontlnental

a.
m today foi Albuquerque,N,

in an effort to establish new
junior transcontinental

record

WICHITA, Aug. 21 UP)

City Wichita" off

attempt to break' endurance
plane is piloted

Charles R. O, Rudd,
Their first attempt ended Mon

day they were
by faulty pump having
beenin air essthan'12 hour.

210,048 unprotect--d
highway-railwa- y crossings in the
United States, according- the!
Chlcafn Motor etnb.. .

HERE is' attractive
coat madeof kitten's
broadcloth. . .has gorge-ou- s

silver gray collar
and cuffs to match. . .

A $125 value

AUGUST SPECIAL
PKICE:

(In Sire 11)

MaKo otir selection
and s"m the differenc".

II
f;

kVSHIO10ff, v I A II

MARKETS
VjTrnnr nnnTII t.llflTIWirr

rORT WORTH. Tex Aug l

Hogs 900 rail hogs 13 20c high
hogs oouuiussai

nimi.lnkaP i.... em IIn iai..Wllflic-- l , ..F u 11 Ml.fXliil
JV."i0c lughei 7J5-S0- 0 stocker
4

3 " thought
cahes

course since
sops folks around steers 4
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with

press

records
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than

from
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that
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page

'bin

such

Big ling

warnl

But.

with

Aug

. ,,, . ., ,,,i.t.. v w oVi jtn
620. heavj calws 75

Sheep steady 23 higher
aged fat wetheis 4 00 fat tiuck
jearlings

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, Aug 21 .

ruiures cioseu sieaay net
j'declines of 11 to points

Higli Low Close P C
Jan 1141 1121 1125-2-6

March 1137 1140 1152
May 1155 115&sS0 1170tlon
Jul 1177 1176--B

Oct 09798

be
B'ye

Dec. .113$ J116
-

LATE SPORT
at Cincinnati postpon

ed rain, double-hesdc- r. Saturday.

INDIANWOOD CLUB, ORION.
Mich Aug, 21 LP) A brisk wind

soailng so high in the

championship at Indlanwood
ythal three " 1$ topped the.

Icards of eailj finishers
Thej were turned in by Laurie
ion, ii.vansion 111 JUies tsian--'

had

brother3
up

.y...B .ou.iu touay
f'ah

'" D""! apart the backward stretchfollowed at 03. Miss ..
. of 9 04 Mis'.. unoer

convicts

.v Willis ii:i
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two to

an
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h.ra o ipqt .i . .. ' Kansas open junior tournament
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that
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The

like

Aug
Mae

a
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LOS
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a
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record. The
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now
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3
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This
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scoies

golf
toda

Catl
lines

suuKrsCitv

they

000,

from

went one oer par
successive uegiuning
the thirteenth

Kas
(.Pi Two Tetas tennis plaveis

championship

final
meet Hal Surface Carl Dun
can bo,h Kansas

entered the finals by de
feating Surface while
Smith eliminated Kenneth Kell,
Topeka,

IS) The Tress
Thomas Darl- -

com.
masoner, believes that
wear fewer clothes
pete with women Man's vitality
and not greatly
proved vears.
whereas the averagewoman tall-
er; stronger and more
ous and alert, and

every Indication will continue
retains her

ent style mans heavy
disease

lesolutlon
adopted National Catholic
Womens deplores
Ingless for girls

practice
the loss of the ot

YORK holder of
should not be pessimistic

this; Brooks
Picken, expert, In an

that stocks
down th

M
THE SI'OUE

382355;
and the ilemand for the longer
dressesshows steady and con

upwnid

AIUMONT, Minn dU-lan-

game rummy was broken
up Members the Ilecreation
club dedicated pla day or night
In rein till rain came The gam"
lasted two days

WASSERKllUPPE. Oeiman- -
Hasse Hemmer 'he

military plans to glide from'lv reealned his feet and
JCngland to Fiance next his fastway as as legs would
will wait at Folkestone for 'carry him
thunder storm that seems headed! Bott thought the boy'saction

Calais and soar In his he was not hurt, but sto(H
gineless monoplane pcd ,,, ca, investl(;afe annv.
SUVIKTN TO RECALL

GEICMAN
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PARIS (INS) The high art
sewing has become matter
educational here, with
the opening dress--

side courses as the most technical
engineering or The
professors will be specialists
their line, be lt designing, cutting,
fitting, othercomplex-
ities Of the couture.
history will be taught, and com-
plete library containing the wid
est array works
with style and dressmaking
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DENVER (INS) -- No one "can
liaim 7- -j ear-ol-d Norbert Kocrner of
Denver, and get uwaj with It whila
his dog is atound

Charles Bott. 25 a motorist, will
testify to that

Kotts cur stiucl; Noibert as the
lad was running acioss the Btmt
near his home the other day Nor-be- it

was knocked down htit- ntilr'.c.

It was a sad mistake
s Bott staitcd after Norhcit,

the boy's dog United after Bott and
so?k hls ,ccih ,ec'' into ,he v,c'
lms r'Bllt

LatcI bolI BoU and Ndib-i- t
trnntnri Kit tha nnllnn nttwitr" ""' 1"""- - " ""

IIUGK SUM TOR Hl'ItlS

NEW HAVEN. Conn (INS) A
new couit ruling was established
1)erc wl)l!n vllo PeraH3 b

.... ".. . . . . .

superior court, who heard the case.
decide din favor of the laborer but
would not name a
sum of money Instead, he ordeixl

to study the case uiu.l
late In ttwr-fa- ir and then repott tn
him On that report Is to depend
the amount of the award.

CHICAGO DOO HAS OWN
NU.Mllr.lt

CHICAGO (JNS) anyon-shou-ld

happen To call Ardnion
30T2 In Chicago,ha will iw
answered by hearty "woof-woo-f
for that number belongs a dog

Pusslewlllow Thornton Is tin
name of the only canine registei
in the telephone directory She
owned by Mrs Bertha Stot-- i

Thornton
Several ears ago Mrs Thornto- -

had a cat called Gdtt, who had i
private phone, as well as a chee.

UnKaccounLllriIhQrntun.v.
stories about the cat and soiif them
putting the money in the bank un
der Gutts name

When the cat Mrx
Thornton purchased Pusairwlllm
and PusMewillow is listed in tin
directory in the theory that animth
are as human as people

Prune glowers of Naw coun'v
have fixed wages at iZ a .toi

for picking and 35 cents an hum
for tree shakers
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